


图中这株楠木是习近平总书记在 2018 年 4月 24 日视察三峡工程时亲手栽种的。这株楠木 2008 年从三峡库区抢救
回来时胸径不足8厘米，经过10年精心养护后胸径达到20厘米。这是中国三峡集团开展生物多样性保护的一个缩影。
The Phoebe zhennan tree in the picture was planted by President Xi Jinping on April 24, 2018 during his inspection tour to the TGP. When 
first transplanted from the Three Gorges Reservoir area in 2008, its diameter at breast height (DBH) was less than 8 cm, which has 
grown to 20 cm after a decade of careful protection. The tree is a microcosm of CTG’s efforts in biodiversity conservation.

“三峡地区风景如画，你们还把植物保护工作做得这么好。你们的工
作非常有意义，是造福子孙后代的事情。”  

——2018 年 4 月 24 日，习近平总书记视察三峡工程时，在中国三峡集团长江珍
稀植物研究所 185 平台科研示范区种下一株国家二级重点保护野生植物楠木，并对

长江珍稀植物研究所的科研人员说

“The Three Gorges region has a picturesque landscape. You have done a great 
job in plant conservation. Your work is quite meaningful and will benefit future 
generations.”

— A remark by Chinese President Xi Jinping on April 24, 2018 during his inspection of the Three 
Gorges Project (TGP) to the researchers of the Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River of 

CTG. During the inspection, President Xi planted a Phoebe zhennan tree, a species under second-
class national protection in China, in CTG’s Scientific Research Demonstration Zone.
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致辞
Message from the Chairman and the President

“万物各得其和以生，各得其养以成。”自三峡工程建设

以来，中国三峡集团尊重自然、顺应自然、保护自然，高

度重视在清洁能源规划、设计、建设、运行全生命周期中

的生态环境保护工作，提出“建好一座电站、改善一片环

境、带动一方经济、造福一批移民”的水电开发理念，探

生物多样性关系人类福祉，是人类赖以生存和发展的重要

基础。保护生物多样性有助于维护地球家园，促进人类可

持续发展。作为首批加入中国工商业生物多样性保护联盟

的成员单位，中国三峡集团始终高度重视生物多样性保护，

不断推进生物多样性保护与时俱进、创新发展，取得显著

成效，走出了一条三峡特色的生物多样性保护之路，为建

设地球生命共同体贡献三峡智慧、三峡方案、三峡行动，

彰显中国三峡集团责任与担当。

守护多样之美，共建地球家园
Protecting Biodiversity on Our Planet with Concerted Efforts

Biodiversity, which lays the foundation for human survival and 

development, is crucial to human wellbeing. Biodiversity conservation 

is conducive to protecting our planet and facilitating the sustainable 

development of mankind. As one of the first companies to join China 

Business and Biodiversity Partnership led by the Ministry of Ecology and 

Environment of China, CTG has always attached great importance to 

biodiversity conservation by keeping innovations and making it abreast 

with the times, with remarkable results achieved. CTG has embarked 

on a path of biodiversity conservation with its own characteristics and 

contributed its wisdom, solutions and actions to building a community of 

all life on earth, demonstrating a great sense of responsibility.  

坚持尊重自然、保护优先，强化建设生态文明的使命担当
We respect nature and prioritize ecological conservation to fulfill our responsibility in the undertaking of building the ecological civilization

As the ancient Chinese philosopher Xunzi’s viewpoint goes, “All things 

that grow live in harmony benefit from the nourishment of nature”. 

Since the construction of the Three Gorges Project, CTG  adopts a rule 

of respecting the nature, following its ways, and protecting it as we can. 

We protect the eco-environment throughout the whole lifecycle of clean 

energy projects, covering planning, design, construction and operation. 

Lei Mingshan
Board Chairman 

of China Three Gorges Corporation

Han Jun
President 

of China Three Gorges Corporation

中国长江三峡集团有限公司
党组书记、董事长

中国长江三峡集团有限公司
党组副书记、董事、总经理

索人与自然和谐共生之路，努力打造人与自然和谐共生的

“三峡样板”。持续开展中华鲟、长江鲟等长江珍稀特有

鱼类物种保护，通过长江鱼类资源保护流域化布局，实施

流域性水生生态保护与修复等综合性策略，在葛洲坝、三峡、

向家坝、乌东德等建立了多个保护基地，着力保护长江水

生生物多样性，促进长江流域生态环境修复。持续开展陆

上珍稀植物保护，通过支持自然保护地建设、保护点建设、

种质资源保存、野生植物迁地保护等多种保护措施，持续

推进长江中上游区域特有珍稀资源性植物保护研究工作。

截至 2021 年底，中国三峡集团累计向长江放流多种规格的

中华鲟总数超过 504 万尾，累计保护长江流域特有珍稀资

源性植物 1300 余种。

We have proposed the hydropower development philosophy of “building a 

hydropower station to facilitate local economy, improved the environment 

and benefit relocated residents”, in an effort to explore the path of 

harmonious coexistence between man and nature, and create a “CTG 

Model” for this cause. We have been engaged in the protection of rare 

and endemic fish species in the Yangtze River, including Chinese sturgeon 

and Yangtze sturgeon. Efforts have been made in basin-specific fish 

resource protection in the Yangtze River and the implementation of such 

comprehensive strategies as basin-specific aquatic ecological protection 

and restoration. A number of protection bases have been established by 

CTG at the projects of in Gezhouba, Three Gorges, Xiangjiaba, Wudongde, 

etc., to protect the biodiversity of the aquatic environment of the Yangtze 

River and restore the ecological environment in the Yangtze River basin. 

To protect rare terrestrial plants, we have taken multiple measures, such 

as supporting the construction of nature reserves and protection sites, 

preserving germplasm resources, and protecting wild plants under ex-

situ conservation, to promote the protection and research of rare and 

endemic plants in the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River. 

As of the end of 2021, we had released a total of more than 5.04 million 

Chinese sturgeons of various sizes into the Yangtze River and conserved 

more than 1,300 rare and endemic plant species in the Yangtze River 

basin.
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To protect the environment is to protect productivity, and to improve the 

environment is to boost productivity. The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development of the United Nations points out the direction for the 

development of all countries. Thereinto, biodiversity is the basis, objective 

and also the means of sustainable development. Deeply aware of “our 

solutions are in nature” and the above principle, we actively practice the 

theory that “lucid waters and lush mountains are invaluable assets”, use 

biological resources scientifically, rationally and sustainably, and strive 

for clean energy and Yangtze River conservation. We have stepped up 

ecological restoration in the Yangtze River Basin while advancing the 

energy revolution, explored paths to green traditional industries and 

development of the ecological conservation industry, and kept improving 

our supply of clean energy products and high-quality ecological products. 

We seek opportunities in the process of protecting nature, and strive 

to advance protection and development in parallel and create a win-

win situation for biodiversity conservation and high-quality economic 

development. Hydropower projects built by CTG, from the Three 

Gorges Project to Wudongde and Baihetan hydropower stations along 

Jinsha River, not only provide more clean energy but also serve as the 

ecological shelters for the Yangtze River as they are ecological projects 

in themselves. CTG has realized a historic shift from harnessing the 

resources of the Yangtze River by building the Three Gorges Project 

to conservation of the river through sound operation of the project, 

and from flood control to water quality improvement. Our goal is to 

improve the ecological environment for the harmonious and sustainable 

development of humans and the river, which reflects our determination 

to keep pace with the times and undertake great responsibilities.

We value win-win cooperation to contribute to building a community of all life on earth. 
坚持携手共赢、美美与共，强化共建地球生命共同体的使命担当

保护生态环境就是保护生产力，改善生态环境就是发展生

产力。联合国《2030 年可持续发展议程》为各国发展指明

了方向，生物多样性既是可持续发展基础，也是目标和手

段。中国三峡集团践行“绿水青山就是金山银山”理念，

以自然之道，养万物之生，将生物多样性作为可持续发展

的基础、目标和手段，科学、合理和可持续利用生物资源，

坚定不移实施清洁能源与生态保护“两翼齐飞”，把加强

流域生态修复与推进能源革命结合起来，探索产业生态化、

生态产业化实施路径，不断提高清洁产品和优质生态产品

供应能力，从保护自然中寻找发展机遇，努力在保护中发展、

在发展中保护，实现生物多样性保护和经济高质量发展双

赢。从三峡工程到金沙江乌东德、白鹤滩水电工程等国家

重大水电工程，不仅提供巨大的清洁能源，其本身更是生

态工程，是守护长江的重要“生态屏障”。中国三峡集团

已实现由“建设三峡、开发长江”向“管理三峡、保护长江”

的历史性转变。从治理水患到提高水质，目标都是改善生

态环境、实现人水和谐和永续发展，体现了中国三峡集团

一脉相承、与时俱进的使命担当。

坚持绿色发展、持续利用，强化高质量发展的使命担当
We uphold green development and sustainable use of natural resources to resolutely follow a path of high-quality development. 

“山积而高，泽积而长。”面对全球性的生物多样性丧失

危机和挑战，社会各界是同舟共济的命运共同体。只有携

手并进，加强全球生物多样性保护合作，共筑生态文明之基、

同走绿色发展之路，才能实现经济社会可持续发展。中国

三峡集团坚持与业务所在地共生共荣，携手各方真诚合作，

共商属地生物多样性保护管理，加强生物多样性保护技术

研究，开展因地制宜的保护实践，为全球环境治理贡献力量。

中国三峡集团将力争于 2023 年率先实现碳达峰，2040 年

实现碳中和，为实现应对气候变化《巴黎协定》确定的目

标作出更大努力和贡献。

“天地与我并生，而万物与我为一。”全球生物多样性保

护任重道远，各国命运与共，唯有风雨同舟，不断汇聚保

护生物多样性的国际合力，才能共建共享万物和谐的美丽

家园。中国三峡集团将继续携手各方，秉持生态文明理念，

站在为子孙后代负责的高度，共建地球美好家园，共同迈

向“人与自然和谐共处”的 2050 年愿景。

As a Chinese saying goes, “Little by little, grains of soil pile up to make 

a mountain and drops of water converge to form a river”. In the face 

of global environmental risks and challenges, all walks of life in the 

global community share a common destiny. Only global cooperation 

in biodiversity conservation based on green development can build a 

strong foundation for ecological civilization and achieve sustainable 

economic and social development. To achieve common prosperity with 

local stakeholders, we cooperate with all parties with great sincerity to 

formulate local biodiversity conservation and management strategies 

and strengthen technological research on biodiversity conservation. 

Our conservation practices in accordance with local conditions have 

contributed to global environmental governance. Besides, we strive to 

peak carbon dioxide emissions by 2023 and achieve carbon neutrality by 

2040, aiming to make greater contributions to the realization of the goals 

specified in the Paris Agreement.

As another famous ancient Chinese philosopher Zhuangzi said, “Nature 

and I live in symbiosis. Everything and I live in the world as a whole”. 

Biodiversity conservation has a long way to go for the world. During this 

course, all countries share a common destiny, and only by establishing a 

global partnership for biodiversity conservation in which all countries go 

through thick and thin together can we build a beautiful homeland where 

everything lives in harmony. Shouldering great responsibilities for our 

future generations, CTG, together with other parties, will continue to seek 

ecological progress and build a beautiful planet, forging ahead towards 

the vision of “harmonious coexistence between man and nature” by 2050.

致辞
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走进中国三峡集团
About CTG

为建设三峡工程，经国务院批准，中国长江三峡工程开发
总公司于 1993 年 9 月 27 日正式成立，2009 年 9 月 27 日
更名为中国长江三峡集团公司，2017 年 12 月 28 日完成公
司制改制，由全民所有制企业变更为国有独资公司，名称
变更为中国长江三峡集团有限公司（简称“中国三峡集团”），
总部位于湖北省武汉市。围绕清洁能源主业，中国三峡集
团形成了工程建设与咨询、电力生产与运营、流域梯级调
度与综合管理、国际能源投资与承包、生态环保投资与运
营、新能源开发与运营管理、资本运营与金融业务、资产
管理与基地服务等八大业务板块。历经近 30 年持续快速高
质量发展，中国三峡集团实现从三峡走向长江、从湖北走
向全国、从内陆走向海洋、从中国走向世界的跨越式发展，
现已成为全球最大的水电开发运营企业和中国最大的清洁
能源集团，业务遍布国内 31 个省、直辖市、自治区以及全
球 40 多个国家和地区，是国务院国资委确定的首批创建世
界一流示范企业之一。

To build the Three Gorges Project, China Three Gorges Project Corporation 

was founded on September 27, 1993. On September 27, 2009, the 

corporation was renamed China Three Gorges Corporation (CTG). It’s 

currently headquartered in Wuhan, Hubei Province. Focusing on the 

main business of clean energy, CTG has formed eight business sectors, 

including engineering construction and consulting, power production 

and operation, river basin cascade dispatching and comprehensive 

management, international energy investment and contracting, ecological 

and environmental protection investment and operation, wind and solar 

energy development and operation management, capital operation and 

financial business, asset management and base service. After about 30 

years of rapid and high-quality development, CTG has achieved leapfrog 

development from the Three Gorges Project to the Yangtze River basin, 

from Hubei Province to the whole country, from onshore to offshore, and 

from China to the world. It is currently the largest hydropower developer 

and operator in the world and the largest clean energy enterprise in 

China. CTG’s business operations cover 31 provinces, autonomous regions 

and municipalities in China, as well as more than 40 countries and regions 

自成立以来，中国三峡集团始终坚持生态优先、绿色发展，
在主业发展过程中自觉践行“在保护中发展、在发展中保护”
理念，坚持多措并举，持续推进长江特有珍稀动植物与遗
传资源保护工作，将流域开发与生态修复相结合，积极开
展生物多样性保护国际合作，致力于构建人与自然和谐相
处、经济与环境协同共进、世界各国共同发展的美好地球
家园。

走进中国三峡集团
About CTG
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in the world. The corporation made it to the shortlist, confirmed by the 

State-Owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the 

State Council (SASAC) , of the first batch of Chinese companies to build 

world-class model enterprises.

Since its inception, CTG has always prioritized ecological conservation 

and pursued green development. We resolutely implement our mission 

of “harmonizing development with conservation for greater public 

wellbeing”, and take comprehensive measures to continuously protect 

endemic and rare animals, plants and genetic resources in the Yangtze 

River. By balancing river basin development with ecological restoration 

and carrying out international cooperation in biodiversity conservation, 

we strive to build a beautiful homeland where man and nature live in 

harmony, the economy and the environment advance simultaneously, 

and all countries share a common development.
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使命
Our Mission

愿景
Our Vision

价值观
Our Values

品牌口号
Our Motto

在保护中发展、在发展中保护，更好造福人民 奋进两翼齐飞 创建世界一流

创新引领发展 零碳共赢未来 为绿色生活赋能

Harmonizing development with conservation for greater 

public wellbeing 

Striving for clean energy and Yangtze River conservation 

and building a world-class enterprise

Innovation-driven development for a carbon-neutral 

and win-win future

Empowering a greener world

核心理念
Core Corporate 

Culture

全球最大的水电开发运营企业
我国最大的清洁能源集团

The largest hydropower developer and operator in the world 
The largest clean enengy group in China

亿元

2021 年营业收入
Revenue of 2021: 
CNY 136.54 billion

1365.45

清洁能源装机占比
Proportion of installed capacity of clean energy: 
96%

96%

亿千瓦时

年度总发电量
Total electricity generated in 2021: 
363.3 TWh

3633

级企业

连续 14 年在国务院国资委年度业绩考核中获评
Rating in SASAC’s annual performance appraisal of SOEs 
for 14 successive years: A-class 

A

万千瓦

可控投产装机规模
Consolidated installed capacity in operation: 
109.1 GW

10910
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努力在 2025 年基本建成世界一流清洁能源集团和

国内领先的生态环保企业

By 2025, we will have basically accomplished our goal of 

becoming a world-class developer of clean energy and a 

leading company in environmental protection in China

清洁能源和长江生态环保“两翼齐飞”

Implementing our two-tracked approach for advancing clean 

energy development and the ecological conservation of the 

Yangtze River

发挥“六大作用”
Performing the “Six Roles”

打造“四大走廊”
Building the “four corridors”

争创“世界一流” 实施“两翼齐飞”
Adhering to a two-tracked 
development approach

Building a world-class 
enterprise

在促进长江经济带发展中发挥基础保障作用

在共抓长江大保护中发挥骨干主力作用

在带领中国水电“走出去”中发挥引领作用

在促进清洁能源产业升级中发挥带动作用

在深化国有企业改革中发挥示范作用

在履行企业社会责任方面发挥表率作用

A safeguard in advancing the development of the Yangtze 

River Economic Belt

A pivotal and leading player in well-coordinated 

environmental conservation of the Yangtze River

A leader in driving China’s hydropower industry to “go global”

A key driver in promoting the upgrade of clean energy 

industry

A pioneer in deepening SOE reforms

A model in fulfilling social responsibilities

沿江最大清洁能源走廊

沿江最大绿色生态走廊

沿海最大海上风电走廊

“一带一路”国际清洁能源走廊

The largest clean energy corridor along the Yangtze River

The largest green ecological corridor along the Yangtze River

The largest offshore wind power corridor along the coast

An international clean energy corridor along the Belt and 

Road 
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截至 2021 年底
As the end of 2021

截至 2021 年底
As of the end of 2021

亿元

2008 年 - 2021 年，累计环保投入总额超过
Total investment in environmental protection from 2008 to 2021: 

over CNY 83.71 billion

837.1

万尾

累计放流特有珍稀鱼类
Total endemic and rare fish released: 8.75 million

875

次

累计开展增殖放流活动
Fish release activities organized: 116 times

116
累计繁育特有珍稀资源性植物
Total endemic and rare plants bred: over 210,000 plants

万株21

2021 年国内清洁能源的减排效益
Emissions reduced through domestic clean energy projects in 2021

风电装机规模
Installed capacity of wind power

光伏装机规模
PV installed capacity

国内 国内

国外 国外

万千瓦 万千瓦

万千瓦 万千瓦

1514 1108

97 87
15.14 GW at home 11.08 GW at home

970 MW abroad 870 MW abroad

亿千瓦

累计清洁能源装机量突破
Total installed capacity of clean energy: 

Over 100 GW

1

份

与沿江地方政府签署共抓大保护合作协议超过
Cooperation agreements on well-coordinated environmental 
conservation along the Yangtze River signed with local 
governments: over 130 agreements

130
万吨9482

相当于节约标准煤约
Equivalent to saving about 94.82 million tons 
of standard coal

万吨25875
相当于二氧化碳减排约
Equivalent to reducing about 258.75 million tons 
of carbon dioxide emissions

累计迁地保护特有珍稀资源性植物
Endemic and rare plants protected through ex-situ conservation: 
over 26,800 plants in 1,300 species

种1300 万株2.68
2021 年国内清洁能源总发电量
Total electricity generated by clean energy projects in 
China in 2021: 311 TWh

亿千瓦时3110
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生物多样性保护历程
Biodiversity Conservation Milestones

生物多样性保护历程
Biodiversity Conservation Milestones

公司成立不久即设立环境与文物保护委员会，负责三峡工
程环境及文物保护工作；在三峡工程建设部设环境保护处，
负责施工区环保工作。

1993

构建运行长江三峡工程生态与环境监测系统，全面开展三
峡生态与环境监测。

1995

开始每年公开发布《长江三峡工程生态与环境监测公报》。

1997

启动三峡珍稀植物疏花水柏枝和荷叶铁线蕨的抢救性保护
工程。

2002

开始每年公开发布《环境保护年报》。

2005
长江上游珍稀特有鱼类保护区及相关水域生态监测系统投
入运行。

2006

在三峡苗圃研究中心基础上组建长江珍稀植物研究所，负责
特有珍稀资源性植物抢救保护、坝库区陆生生态修复和植物
研究等。

2017

金沙江白鹤滩乌东德水电站珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流站投入
运行。

首次开展针对长江中游四大家鱼自然繁殖的生态调度。

2014

2011

成功建立中华鲟人工遗传谱系。

2015

成立三峡苗圃研究中心，专门负责三峡特有珍稀资源性植
物保护工作。

2007

建成特有珍稀资源性植物繁育基地与种质资源圃。

中华鲟子二代全人工繁殖技术取得成功。

组建以中华鲟研究所为基础的水电开发水生生物资源保护研
究平台，开展长江珍稀特有鱼类物种保护技术研究和生态保
护科普宣传等工作。

2009

2009

金沙江溪洛渡向家坝水电站珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流站投入
运行。

2008

接管中华鲟研究所，中国三峡集团中华鲟研究所正式挂牌。

The Environmental and Cultural Relics Protection Committee was 

established right after the inception of CTG, to lead the TGP’s 

environmental protection and cultural relics protection work. The 

Environmental Protection Division was also set up under the Three 

Gorges Project Construction Department to take charge of regular 

environmental protection at construction sites.

An ecological and environmental monitoring system targeting the TGP 

was put in place for comprehensive ecological and environmental 

monitoring of the project.

CTG has begun to publish the Bulletin on the Ecological and 
Environmental Monitoring Results of the Three Gorges Project on an 

annual basis.

CTG launched the protection program to save Myricaria laxiflora and 

Adiantum reniforme, two rare plant species in the Three Gorges area.

设立长江珍稀植物研究所植物保育研究室，针对三峡库区
关键珍稀濒危特有资源植物开展遗传多样性保护研究。

2021

The Plant Conservation Laboratory was established under the Rare 

Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River to focus on research on 

genetic diversity conservation of key, rare, and endangered endemic 

plant species in the Three Gorges Reservoir area.

成立金沙江中游流域环保监测管理中心，负责金沙江中游
流域生态保护工作。

成立长江生态环境工程研究中心，致力于成为国内生态环
保领域一流的科技研发平台。

发起成立长江生态环保产业联盟，打造共抓长江大保护合
作平台。

2019

The Yangtze Eco-Environment Engineering Research Center for the 

Middle Reaches of the Jinsha River was founded to coordinate and 

manage ecological conservation in the middle reaches of the Jinsha 

River.

The YANGTZE Eco-Environment Engineering Research Center was 

established, which is committed to building a Chinese leading R&D 

platform in environmental protection.

The Yangtze River Ecological and Environmental Industry Alliance 

was established to step up the well-coordinated environmental 

conservation of the Yangtze River.

长江珍稀鱼类保育中心投入运行，与中华鲟研究所实行“两
个机构、一块牌子”，致力于长江珍稀特有鱼类资源的培
育研究工作。

2018

The Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation Center was put into 

operation with an aim to researches on propagation of rare and 

endemic fish species in the Yangtze River.

The Three Gorges Nursery Research Center was upgraded to the 

Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River, mainly responsible 

for rescue and protection of endemic and rare plants, terrestrial 

ecological restoration of dams and reservoir areas, plant research, etc.

The genetic pedigree of artificially cultivated Chinese sturgeon was 

successfully formed.

Rare and Endemic Fish Proliferation and Release Stations at Baihetan 

and Wudongde Hydropower Stations along the Jinsha River were put 

into operation.

CTG conducted ecological regulation targeting the natural 

reproduction of the four major Chinese carp species in the middle 

reaches of the Yangtze River for the first time.

CTG established a research platform for aquatic life protection in 

hydropower development based on the work of CSRI, which was 

responsible for the technical research on the protection of rare and 

endemic fish species in the Yangtze River as well as the publicity and 

education on environmental protection.

The artificial reproduction of the second-generation Chinese sturgeon 

succeeded.

The Breeding Base and Germplasm Resources Nursery of Rare and 

Endemic Plants was established.

The rare and endemic fish proliferation and release stations at 

Xiluodu and Xiangjiaba hydropower stations along the Jinsha River 

were officially put into operation and launched the first endemic and 

rare fish release activity in the Jinsha River. 

CTG took over the Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute and officially 

renamed it the Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute of China Three 

Gorges Corporation (CSRI).

The Three Gorges Nursery Research Center was established to lead 

the protection of endemic and rare plants in the Three Gorges area.

The nature reserve of rare and endemic fish in the upper reaches of 

the Yangtze River and the aquatic ecosystem monitoring system in 

related waters were officially put into use.
CTG has started  to release the Annual Report of Environmental 
Protection.
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生物多样性保护管理
Biodiversity Conservation 
Management

作为全球最大的水电开发运营企业和中国最大的清洁能源
集团，中国三峡集团始终坚持将生态优先、绿色发展的理
念融入全业务、全流域和全过程，系统管理业务发展中对
生物多样性的影响，加快自主科技创新平台建设，加强合
作与资金保障，广泛开展公众科普，努力实现在保护中发展、
在发展中保护，更好造福人民。

As the world’s largest hydropower developer and operator and China’s 

largest clean energy enterprise, CTG always prioritizes ecological 

conservation. We uphold the concept of green development in every 

aspect of CTG’s businesses, covering the whole Yangtze River basin 

and the whole business process, and manage our business’ impact 

on biodiversity in a systematic manner. We have accelerated the 

construction of independent scientific and technological innovation 

platforms, strengthened cooperation and financial support, conducted 

knowledge publicity extensively, and endeavored to complete our 

mission of harmonizing development with conservation for greater 

public wellbeing.

生物多样性保护管理
Biodiversity Conservation Management

Monitoring and evaluation

Planning

Management Supervision and 
Inspection

Technical supervision and 
inspection

Construction of independent 
scientific and technological 
innovation platform 

Open and cooperative R&D 
teams

Special funds 

Internal training

External publicity 

监测与评估

规划与计划

管理监督与检查

技术监督与检查

自主科技创新平台建设

开放合作式研发团队

设置专项资金

内部培训

外部宣讲

生态与环境监测体系
长江流域水生生物完整性评价体系

流域生态调度监测与效果评估体系

长江生态环境工程研究中心
长江珍稀鱼类保育中心（中华鲟研究所）

长江珍稀植物研究所

发挥水电生态环境研究院等科研平台作用
与清华大学、武汉大学、中国科学院等机构广泛合作

“十四五”生态环保相关规划 专项保护行动计划，并动态跟踪管理

内部监督自查 拓宽外部监督渠道

长江水电生态与环境保护专项资金 长江大保护专项基金

监督指导各项保护措施 / 设施运行，确保发挥效益

覆盖广泛的生态保护培训

开展研学课堂、邀请公众参与长江珍稀动植物保护等丰富的科普活动

专项保护培训

Ecological and environmental conservation-related plans during the 14th Five-Year Plan period
Special protection plans and dynamic tracking and management

Internal supervision and self-examination Expansion of external supervision channels

Supervising and guiding the implementation of various protection measures/operation of facilities to improve 
the performance

YANGTZE Eco-Environmental Engineering Research Center
Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation Center (Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute)
Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River

Fully playing the role of scientific research platforms, such as the Institute of  Hydropower Ecology and Environment 
Launching extensive cooperation with Tsinghua University, Wuhan University, Chinese Academy of Sciences and
other institutions 

Yangtze River Hydropower Ecological Environmental Protection Special Fund of China Three Gorges Corporation
Special Fund for Well-coordinated Environment Conservation in the Yangtze River basin

Extensive ecological conservation training Special training on conservation

Organizing  diverse knowledge  dissemination activities such as holding academic research tours and inviting the 
public to participate in the protection of rare and endemic plants and animals.

Ecological and environmental monitoring system
River basin ecological regulation monitoring and effect evaluation system
Integrity evaluation system for aquatic creatures in the Yangtze River Basin

系
统
管
理

System
 m

anagem
ent

全业务
全流域

全过程融入
Integration into every 

aspect of CTG’s 
businesses, covering the 

whole Yangtze River 
basin and the whole 

business process

监测与
评估影响

Impact 
monitoring 

and evaluation

识别风险
与机遇

Identifying
risks and 

opportunities

管理机制

科学研究

协调合作

资金保障

公众科普

Management 
mechanisms and 
multi-disciplinary

Scientific research

Collaboration and 
cooperation

Sufficient funds

Knowledge publicity

保护理念
Philosophy

业务发展到哪里，
生物多样性保护就拓展到哪里

CTG's biodiversity endeavors
go hand in hand with business growth.

From the Three Gorges to the Yangtze River, 
from onshore to offshore, and from China to the world

从三峡走向长江、
从内陆走向海洋、从中国走向世界

生态优先 、绿色发展
在保护中发展、在发展中保护，

更好造福人民
Prioritizing the eco-environment and 

pursuing green development
Harmonizing development with 
conservation for greater public 

wellbeing
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和谐共生
构建人与自然和谐共生的
地球家园

生物多样性是人类赖以生存和发展的基础。中国三峡集团坚定秉持“全流域、全生命

周期、开放共享、创新系统”的环保理念，自三峡工程建设伊始不断推进生态修复与

物种保护工作，从水生到陆生、从长江到海洋，努力构建万物和谐的美丽家园。

Biodiversity is the basis for human survival and development. Upholding the philosophy of open, innovative 

environmental conservation throughout the full lifecycle of all projects in the Yangtze River basin, CTG has 

been making solid progress in ecological restoration and species conservation since the launch of the TGP, 

from aquatic to terrestrial species, from the Yangtze River to the ocean. With all the efforts, we strive to 

build a beautiful homeland for all to live in harmony.

Harmonious Coexistence
Building a Homeland of 
Harmonious Coexistence 
Between Man and Nature

“人与自然应和谐共生。当人类友好保护自然时，自然的回报是慷
慨的；当人类粗暴掠夺自然时，自然的惩罚也是无情的。我们要深
怀对自然的敬畏之心，尊重自然、顺应自然、保护自然，构建人与
自然和谐共生的地球家园。”
——习近平主席在《生物多样性公约》第十五次缔约方大会领导人峰会上的主旨讲话

“Man and Nature need to coexist in harmony. When we take care to protect 
Nature, Nature rewards us generously; when we exploit Nature ruthlessly, it 
punishes us without mercy. We need to have deep reverence for Nature, respect 
Nature, follow Nature’s laws and protect Nature, so as to build a homeland of 
harmonious coexistence between man and Nature”.

— Keynote Speech by President Xi Jinping at the Leaders’ Summit of the 15th Meeting of the 
Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity



1918 守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

守护长江生灵

中国三峡集团注重将流域开发与物种保护相结合，通过支

持保护基地建设、布设各类生态保护设施、不断优化生态

调度方案等方式为长江鱼类生存繁殖创造适宜条件，长期

开展人工繁育研究、增殖放流、监测评估等一系列活动保

护长江特有珍稀鱼类，遏制生物多样性丧失。

Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

Attaching equal importance to river basin development and species 

conservation, CTG creates favorable conditions for the survival and 

reproduction of fish in the Yangtze River by supporting the construction 

of protection bases, setting up ecological conservation facilities, and 

continuously optimizing ecological regulation. We have conducted 

artificial breeding research, organized fish proliferation and release 

activities, and implemented ecological monitoring and evaluation over 

the years for protecting endemic and rare fish species and preventing 

biodiversity loss in the Yangtze River.

金沙江溪洛渡向家坝珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流站

占地面积 6.37 公顷。设计年放流能力 67.7 万尾。放流对
象包括长江鲟、厚颌鲂、岩原鲤、胭脂鱼、长薄鳅、长鳍
吻鮈、四川白甲鱼、白鲟、圆口铜鱼等 9 种。

宜昌黄柏河基地

占地面积 12.6 公顷，其中养殖面积约 4.2 公顷。主要开展
中华鲟人工种群梯队培育、人工繁殖，长江鲟以及多种鲟
鱼的繁育。

长江珍稀鱼类保育中心

总占地面积 27 公顷。总养殖水体为 1.8 万立方米，按照功
能划分为科研试验工作区、前水处理区、科研养殖区、湿
地湖及室外配套景观四个区域。机构定位为国际一流鱼类
保护技术研究平台、长江流域珍稀鱼类种质资源库和长江
珍稀特有鱼类繁育基地。

金沙江乌东德白鹤滩珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流站

占地面积 7.7 公顷。其中养殖设施约 0.9 公顷，设计年放
流能力 105 万尾。放流对象包括长薄鳅、齐口裂腹鱼、前
臀鮡、裸体异鳔鳅鮀、圆口铜鱼、长鳍吻鮈、四川白甲鱼、
鲈鲤。

Rare and Endemic Fish Proliferation and Release Station at 
Xiluodu and Xiangjiaba Hydropower Stations along the Jinsha 
River

Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation CenterRare and Endemic Fish Proliferation and Release Station 
at Wudongde and Baihetan Hydropower Stations along the 
Jinsha River

Huangbai River Breeding Base, Yichang

The station covers a total area of 6.37 hectares and has a designed 

annual release capacity of 677,000 fish fry. The fish species it releases 

include Acipenser dabryanus, Megalobrama Pellegrini , Procypris rabaudi , 

Myxocyprinus asiaticus , Leptobotia elongate , Rhinogobio ventralis , 

Onychostoma angustistomata, Psephurus gladius, and Coreius guichenoti .

The station covers a total area of 7.7 hectares, with breeding facilities 

occupying 9,000 m2. The designed annual release capacity of the 

station is 1.05 million fish fry. The fish species it releases include 

Leptobotia elongata, Schizothorax prenanti , Pareuchiloglanis anteanalis , 

Xenophysogobio nudicorpa , Coreius guichenoti , Rhinogobio ventralis , 

Onychostoma angustistomata, and Percocypris pingi .

The total area of the center is 27 hectares, with 18,000 m3 of water used 

for aquaculture. The center is divided into four areas according to their 

respective functions: the scientific research and test area, the front 

water treatment area, the scientific research and breeding area, and 

the wetland lake and outdoor sightseeing area. It is positioned as an 

international first-class fish protection research platform, a germplasm 

resource bank of rare fish species in the Yangtze River basin, and a 

breeding base for rare and endemic fish in the Yangtze River.

The base covers an area of 12.6 hectares, of which 4.2 hectares are used 

for fish breeding. It is mainly committed to the cultivation of artificially 

bred Chinese sturgeon echelons and the breeding of Yangtze sturgeon 

and other sturgeon species.

乌东德水电站
Wudongde Hydropower Station

白鹤滩水电站
Baihetan Hydropower Station

溪洛渡水电站
Xiluodu Hydropower Station

向家坝水电站

三峡大坝

宜昌

Xiangjiaba Hydropower Station

The Three Gorges 

Yichang city

支持保护基地建设
Support for the construction of protection bases
中国三峡集团注重保护机构与基地建设，以长江珍稀鱼

类保育中心为主要研究实施机构，资助建设湖北宜昌中

华鲟自然保护区、长江口中华鲟自然保护区、长江上游

珍稀特有鱼类国家级自然保护区，并于沿江建成多个增

殖放流站。连点成线、以线带面，形成长江鱼类资源保

护流域化布局，深度实施水生生物保护与水生态修复等

综合性策略。

CTG emphasizes the construction of protection agencies and bases, 

and has established the Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation Center 

as the main institution to carry out research projects. We have funded 

the Chinese Sturgeon Natural Reserve in Yichang, Hubei, the Shanghai 

Yangtze Estuarine Wetland Nature Reserve for Chinese Sturgeon, and the 

National Nature Reserve for the Rare and Endemic Fishes in the Upper 

Reaches of the Yangtze River, and set up several fish proliferation and 

release stations to form a fish conservation network along the Yangtze 

River. These facilities are networked to protect fish species in the whole 

Yangtze River and implement comprehensive strategies such as aquatic 

life protection and aquatic ecological restoration.

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report
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中国三峡集团坚持在主体工程建设的同时设计各类物种保

护设施，通过布设过鱼设施、安装集鱼站、设计叠梁门分

层取水设施、采取气体过饱减缓措施等多种方式不断优化

坝体，有效减缓水库大坝对鱼类影响，保证鱼类正常生态。

CTG has been designing biodiversity conservation facilities while 

steadily advancing TGP construction. We have improved the dams by 

laying out fish passage facilities, setting up fish collection stations, 

designing layered water intake facilities with stacked beam gates, and 

mitigating gas oversaturation. We have effectively reduced the impacts 

of the dams on fish and protecting their ecological environment.

增设物种保护设施
More species conservation facilities

中国三峡集团在建设乌东德水电站工程之初，就着手规划

和设计集运过鱼系统，以减缓电站运行对相关洄游鱼类的

阻隔影响。经过对区域鱼类生态习性深入研究、考察坝址

河道与水流特性、确定主次要过鱼对象、验证集运系统可

行性等多道流程，于 2020 年底完成建设尾水固定集运过

鱼系统，成功解决高坝大库过鱼问题。该系统能够重点针

对产漂流性卵洄游的长江上游珍稀特有鱼类和重要经济鱼

类等目标鱼类进行收集、提升、暂养、转运，最终放流至

库区合适江段。截至 2021 年底，该系统成功集运圆口铜

鱼、长鳍吻鮈、细鳞裂腹鱼等 45 种鱼类，累计集鱼数量

10322 尾，单日最大集鱼量 1914 尾，有效促进了乌东德

水电站区域珍稀特有鱼类的洄游迁移与遗传交流。

At the outset of the Wudongde Hydropower Station project, CTG has 

started to plan and design the fish collection and transportation 

system to mitigate the impacts of the hydropower station’s interception 

on migratory fish. Through in-depth research on the preference of 

local fish species for ecological conditions, investigation into the 

characteristics of watercourses near the dams, identification of major 

and minor fish species that pass through the region, and verification of 

the feasibility of the fish collection and transfer system, we completed 

the fixed fish collection and transfer system at the tailwater outlet at 

the end of 2020. The system facilitates fish passage at dams and large 

reservoirs. It focuses on the collection, elevation, temporary feeding 

and transportation of target fish species, such as rare and endemic 

fish species and important commercial fish species in the upper 

reaches of the Yangtze River, and their release to proper river sections 

in the reservoir area. As of the end of 2021, the system had successfully 

collected and transferred 10,322 fish from 45 species, including Coreius 

guichenoti , Rhinogobio ventralis , Schizothorax chongi , with the largest 

daily fish release amount reaching 1,914. The system has effectively 

promoted migration and genetic exchange of rare and endemic fish in 

areas around Wudongde Hydropower Station.

乌东德水电站首创尾水集运鱼系统
Wudongde Hydropower Station pioneers the tailwater fish collection and transfer system

乌东德水电站右岸尾水集鱼站
The fish collection and transportation station at the tailwater outlet of Wudongde Hydropower Station

种

该系统成功集运鱼类 45 种，累计集鱼数量 10322 尾。
The system had successfully collected and transferred 10,322 fish 
from 45 species.

45 尾10322

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

中国三峡集团在向家坝水电站增加投资 17 亿元，将泄洪

消能方式由挑流消能改为跌坎式底流消能，成功解决高坝

泄水导致总溶解气体过饱和问题。这一举措有效避免了水

库泄洪对下游水生生物产生的不利影响，还减少了泄洪雾

化对周边生态环境带来的负面影响。

CTG further invested CNY 1.7 billion in Xiangjiaba Hydropower Station 

to replace the original trajectory bucket type energy dissipation with 

falling-sill bottom-flow energy dissipation, successfully solving the 

supersaturation of total dissolved gas caused by water discharge from 

high dams. The improvement effectively prevents the adverse impact of 

flood discharge on downstream aquatic life while reducing the negative 

impact of flood discharge atomization on the surrounding ecological 

environment.

改变泄洪消能方式，避免生态扰动
Changing the way of flood discharge and energy dissipation to mitigate ecological disturbance

生物多样性保护报告
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从单一水库生态调度扩展至梯级水库联合调度
调度因素逐渐多元：水文过程单因素向水温、水文过程多因素
调度范围不断扩大：从葛洲坝下河段上延至乌东德库尾

三峡水库持续开展针对四大家鱼自
然繁殖的水文过程生态调度试验 ,
通过在鱼类产卵繁殖季节制造人工
洪峰，促进下游产漂流性卵鱼类产
卵繁殖，至 2021 年底已开展 16 次。

开展溪洛渡分层取水调度试验，至
2021 年底已开展 5 次。
进一步组织开展溪洛渡 - 向家坝 -
三峡梯级水库水文过程生态调度试

验，至 2021 年底已开展 4 次。

实施乌东德水库分层取水调度，生
态调度范围不断扩大。
首次开展乌东德基荷发电调度试验。
监测结果表明，调度期间人工鱼巢
区 域 粘 沉 性 卵 鱼 类 总 产 卵 规 模 约 
17.5 万颗。

2011 2017 2021

Since 2011, the Three Gorges Reservoir has 

continued to carry out ecological regulation 

tests on hydrological processes for the 

natural reproduction of the four major 

Chinese carp species. It creates artificial 

f lood peaks during the spawning and 

breeding season to promote the spawning 

and reproduction of downstream fish that 

produce drifting eggs. As of the end of 2021, 

a total of 16 tests had been carried out.

Layered water intake regulat ion was 

implemented for Wudongde Reservoir, 

further expanding the scope of ecological 

regulation.

Wudongde Hydropower Station carried 

out the first baseload power generation 

regulation test. The monitoring results 

showed that fish species laid about 175,000 

viscous eggs in the artificial fish nest area 

during the regulation period.

Since 2017, layered water intake regulation 

tests have been carried out on Xiluodu 

Hydropower Station. As of the end of 2021, a 

total of 5 tests had been carried out.

Hydrological process ecological regulation 

tests have been carried out for the Xiluodu, 

Xiangjiaba, and Three Gorges cascade 

reservoirs. As of the end of 2021, a total of 4 

tests had been carried out.

亿颗

2021 年度宜昌江段生态调度期间四大家鱼繁殖总量为
The four major carp species laid 8.4 billion eggs during the ecological 
regulation period of the Yichang River section in 2021

84
From single-reservoir ecological regulation to joint ecological regulation of cascade reservoirs

More diverse regulation factors: From the single factor of hydrological process to multiple factors, including 

water temperature and hydrological process

Expanded regulation scale: From the lower reaches of Gezhouba upper to the tail area of Wudongde Reservoir

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

青鱼
Black carp

(Mylopharyngodon piceus)

草鱼
Grass carp

(Ctenopharyngodon idella)

鲢
Silver carp

(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix)

鳙
Bighead carp

(Aristichthys nobilis)

人工调控制造涨水过程，为四大家鱼产卵制造条件，促使产卵
Artificial regulation makes the water level rise to create the spawning conditions for the four major Chinese carps

生态调度
Ecological 
regulation

5 月 -6 月
May-June

常规调度
 Regular 

regulation

中国三峡集团自 2011 年起持续开展生态调度试验，通过调

整水库调度方式，使下泄流量、水温与上下游河段水生态

和环境的需求在时空上实现“匹配”。历经十余年不断完善，

已实现集分层取水、水文过程调节、库尾减淤和防控水华

等多目标联合的生态调度试验方案，有效改善长江水生生

态系统，为鱼类繁殖创造适宜的水文条件。

CTG has been carrying out ecological regulation tests since 2011. By 

optimizing reservoir dispatching, we ensure that the discharge flow and 

water temperature satisfy the ecological environment of the upper and 

lower reaches of the river. After more than ten years of improvement, 

we have developed a multi-objective joint ecological regulation test 

plan integrating layered water intake, hydrological regulation, sludge 

reduction at reservoir tails, and algal bloom prevention and control, 

effectively enhancing the aquatic ecosystem of the Yangtze River and 

creating favorable hydrological conditions for fish reproduction.

精准生态调度
Targeted ecological regulation

中国三峡集团不断提升生态调度模式的科学性和精细化程

度，为长江四大家鱼（青鱼、草鱼、鲢、鳙）的繁殖创造

有利条件。通过开展三峡水库生态调度监测研究，获取四

大家鱼早期资源信息；创新采用环境 DNA 等新技术，实

现对产卵场的精确定位，为不断优化改进生态调度模式提

供精准数据。根据监测结果显示，2021 年度宜昌江段生态

调度期间四大家鱼繁殖总量为 84 亿颗，是 2011 年首次实

施生态调度时四大家鱼繁殖规模的 100 多倍，表明生态调

度对促进长江四大家鱼繁殖具有显著效果。

CTG has developed a more scientific and targeted ecological regulation 

model to create favorable conditions for the reproduction of the four 

major Chinese carps (Black Carp, Grass Carp, Silver carp and Bighead 

carp) in the Yangtze River. By conducting monitoring of and research 

on ecological regulation of the Three Gorges Reservoir, we obtained 

earlier resource information about the four carps. The environmental 

DNA and other advanced technologies enables us to get precise 

positioning of the carps’ spawning grounds, thus providing accurate 

data for the continuous optimization and improvement of the ecological 

regulation model. According to the monitoring results, the four major 

carp species laid 8.4 billion eggs during the ecological regulation period 

of the Yichang River section in 2021, about 100 times the monitored 

reproduction scale in 2011. It reveals that our ecological regulation is 

strikingly effective in boosting fish propagation.

精准生态调度为“四大家鱼”助产
Facilitating propagation of the four major Chinese carp species through targeted ecological regulation

生物多样性保护报告
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中国三峡集团自 2005 年起持续资助和开展圆口铜鱼人工繁

殖技术攻关。在摸清圆口铜鱼生物学习性和繁殖特性的基

础上，探索建立起适合其生长发育的人工驯养模式——玻

纤缸流水混养模式，有效减轻鱼种病害、改善了催产繁殖

效果。2014 年，解决野生圆口铜鱼驯养成活和性腺发育两

项技术难题，实现驯养种鱼的人工繁殖，建立起圆口铜鱼

物种“生产队”。2020 年，成功突破圆口铜鱼规模化繁殖

技术，实现繁殖初孵仔鱼数量超过 10 万尾。这标志着圆口

铜鱼亲鱼培育和催产繁殖技术已日臻成熟。未来，中国三

峡集团将进一步加强人工繁殖和幼鱼培育技术研究，逐步

建立圆口铜鱼苗种供应体系，结合大规模增殖放流，早日

实现圆口铜鱼自然种群的恢复。

圆口铜鱼（Coreius guichenoti），俗称水密子、出

水烂等，鲤科铜鱼属，是长江上游具有典型代表性的

特有鱼类和重要经济鱼类。由于人类活动影响，圆口

铜鱼野生资源呈现急剧下降趋势，被《中国脊椎动物

红色名录》列为极危（CR）物种。

Since 2005, CTG has been funding and carrying out research on the 

artificial reproduction of Coreius guichenoti . After figuring out the 

species’ biological habits and reproductive characteristics, we have 

developed an artificial domestication model suitable for its growth and 

development – a polyculture model in glass fiber tanks with flowing 

water. It has helped reduce fish diseases while enhancing induced 

breeding effect. In 2014, technological breakthroughs were made in the 

domestication and gonad development of wild Coreius guichenoti , which 

facilitated artificial breeding of this fish species. In 2020, CTG succeeded 

in the large-scale reproduction of Coreius guichenoti  by cultivating over 

100,000 newly hatched fry. The success marks significant progress in 

brood stock breeding and induced reproduction technologies of Coreius 

guichenoti . In the future, CTG will strengthen technological research on 

artificial reproduction and fry cultivation, gradually establish a supply 

system of Coreius guichenoti  fry, and facilitate the restoration of their 

natural population as soon as possible with the support of large-scale 

proliferation and release activities.

Coreius guichenoti , commonly known as largemouth bronze 

gudgeon, belongs to the Cyprinidae family and is a typical 

endemic and commercial fish species in the upper reaches of the 

Yangtze River. Influenced by human activities, the wild population 

of Coreius guichenoti  has experienced a sharp decline, and it has 

been listed as a critically endangered (CR) species in the Red List 

of China’s Vertebrates.圆口铜鱼规模化繁育科研攻关之路
Technological breakthroughs in large-scale breeding of Coreius guichenoti

工作人员精心呵护开口摄食的圆口铜鱼鱼苗
CTG staff take good care of Coreius guichenoti fry that are feeding

圆口铜鱼幼苗
The fry of Coreius guichenoti

中华鲟研究所自 1984 年起开展增殖放流和种群状况评估工

作，重点放流物种以中华鲟、长江鲟、圆口铜鱼、胭脂鱼、

长鳍吻鮈等珍稀特有鱼类以及齐口裂腹鱼、鲢、鳙等经济

鱼类为主。多年来，放流规模不断扩大、放流计划更加科学，

进一步丰富了鱼类物种多样性，并有效促进了长江特有珍

稀鱼类种群的恢复。

The Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute of CTG has started to carry out 

fish proliferation and release activities and fish population assessments 

since 1984, which mainly focus on rare and endemic species, such as 

Chinese sturgeon, Acipenser dabryanus Dumeril , Coreius guichenoti , and 

Myxocyprinus asiaticus , Rhinogobio ventralis  as well as commercial fish 

species, including Schizothorax prenanti , Hypophthalmichthys molitrix , 

and Aristichthys nobilis . Over the years, we have expanded the release 

scale in a more scientific manner, further enriched the diversity of fish 

species and significantly promoted the recovery of rare and endemic 

fish populations in the Yangtze River.

坚持增殖放流
Keeping on Fish proliferation and release

其中包括：
Including:

万尾504
累计放流中华鲟
Chinese sturgeon fry: 5.04 million

万尾13.7
累计放流长江鲟 
Acipenser dabryanus Dumeril  fry: 137,000

万尾32
累计放流胭脂鱼
Myxocyprinus asiaticus fry: 320,000

中国三峡集团多年来致力于开展针对长江特有珍稀鱼类的

亲鱼培育和催产繁殖技术研究。截至 2021 年底，已掌握中

华鲟、长江鲟、胭脂鱼、圆口铜鱼、长鳍吻鮈、鲈鲤、齐

口裂腹鱼、岩原鲤、厚颌鲂、长薄鳅、中华倒刺鲃等 10 余

种珍稀特有鱼类人工繁殖关键技术，为长江上游、金沙江

流域珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流和生物资源保护奠定坚实基础。

Over the years, CTG has been committed to the research on brood 

stock cultivation and induced breeding of rare and endemic fish 

species in the Yangtze River. By the end of 2021, we had developed 

key technologies related to the reproduction of over ten rare species, 

such as Chinese sturgeon, Acipenser dabryanus Dumeril , Myxocyprinus 

asiaticus , Coreius guichenoti , Rhinogobio ventralis , Percocypris pingi , 

Schizothorax prenanti , Procypris rabaudi , Megalobrama pellegrini , 

Leptobotia elongata , Spinibarbus sinensis , etc., laying a solid foundation 

for the proliferation and release of rare and endemic fish and biological 

resource protection in the upper reaches of the Yangtze River and the 

Jinsha River basin.

攻关繁育技术
Breakthroughs in breeding technologies

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

小百科
Tips

万尾875
累计放流长江鱼类总量超（截至 2021 年底）
Fish fry released in total 8.75 million  
(As of the end of 2021)

生物多样性保护报告
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齐口裂腹鱼 (Schizothorax prenanti)，
鲤科裂腹鱼属，我国特有的重要经济
鱼类。

长 鳍 吻 鮈 (Rhinogobio ventralis)，
鲤科吻鮈属，金沙江特有鱼类，国家
二级保护动物。

Schizothorax  prenant i  be longs to  the 

Schizothorax genus and is a commercial fish 

species endemic to China.

Rhinogobio ventralis , a species of cyprinid, is 

an endemic fish in the Jinsha River. It is under 

second-class national protection in China.

金沙鲈鲤 (Percocypris pingi)，鲤科
鲈鲤属，国家二级保护动物，2011
年被被世界自然保护联盟（IUCN）
列为近危级（NT）保护物种。

Percocypr is  p ing i  i s  a  species  of  the 

Percocypris  genus, Cyprinidae family. It is 

listed as a Near Threatened (NT) species by 

the IUCN.

长 江 鲟 (Acipenser dabryanus)， 鲟
科鲟属，长江特有鱼类，国家一级保
护动物，被世界自然保护联盟（IUCN）
列为极危级（CR）保护物种。
Acipenser dabryanus belongs to the Acipenser 

genus, Acipenseridae family and is endemic 

to the Yangtze River. It is under first-class 

national protection in China and listed as 

a Critically Endangered (CR) species by the 

International Union for Conservation of Nature 

and Natural Resources (IUCN).

胭 脂 鱼 (Myxocyprinus asiaticus)，
胭脂鱼科胭脂鱼属，中国特有鱼类，
国家二级保护动物。
Myxocyprinus  asiaticus belongs to the 

Myxocyprinus genus, Myxocyprinus asiaticus 

family.  It  is endemic to China and is a 

wild species under second-class national 

protection.

万尾25
放流齐口裂腹鱼、长鳍吻鮈等珍稀特有鱼苗超过 25 万尾
A total of 250,000 fry of Schizothorax prenanti,  Rhinogobio ventralis , and other endemic and rare 
fish species were released.

万尾28
放流齐口裂腹鱼 28 万尾、鲈鲤 5 万尾等珍稀特有鱼类
A total of 280,000 Schizothorax prenanti , 50,000 Percocypris ping and other endemic fish were 
released.

万余尾5
放流 30cm 以上长江鲟 5 万余尾，刷新国内大规格长江鲟增殖放流规模纪录。
A total of about 50,000 Acipenser dabryanus with a body length over 30cm were released, setting a 
record of large-scale proliferation and release of this species in China.

万尾10
放流长江鲟、胭脂鱼、圆口铜鱼等珍稀特有鱼苗共计 10 万尾
Releasing a total of 100,000 rare and endemic fish such as the Yangtze sturgeon, Myxocyprinus 
asiaticus, and Coreius guichenoti .

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

2021 年金沙江特有珍稀鱼类放流现场
The release site of endemic and rare fish species in the Jinsha River in 2021

2020 年乌东德库区增殖放流现场
The fish release site at Wudongde Reservoir Area in 2020

2021 年向家坝宜宾江段放流现场
The fish release at the Yibin section of Xiangjiaba Hydropower Station in 2021

2021 年长江上游珍稀特有鱼类增殖放流现场
Release activity of rare and endemic fish species in the upper reaches of the Yangtze River in 2021

生物多样性保护报告
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保护中华鲟 拯救濒危物种
Protecting Chinese Sturgeons and Saving Endangered Species

中华鲟研究所持续 40 年开展中华鲟人工繁育和技术攻关，

目前已掌握多项中华鲟保护核心技术，建立了覆盖亲鱼培

育、催产繁殖、苗种培育、梯队建设、增殖放流及效果评估、

洄游监测、栖息地保护等全周期的中华鲟保护体系，为中

华鲟种群的复壮奠定坚实基础。

2021 年，中华鲟研究所成功开发中华鲟性别鉴定遗传标记

技术，并首次开展放流中华鲟生活史研究，最大化提升对

中华鲟的养殖管理能力与资源利用效益，更加准确地掌握

中华鲟迁移规律，为下一阶段制定更加科学的保护策略提

供强力支撑。

“十四五”时期，中国三峡集团将将继续扩大人工繁殖规

模与增殖放流规模，进一步探索中华鲟自然产卵试验，多

方位、多角度为实现中华鲟自然种群恢复不懈努力。

Through continuous research on the artificial breeding of Chinese 

sturgeons in the past 40 years, the Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute 

(CSRI) has mastered core technologies for Chinese sturgeon protection. 

The institute has established a system for full-lifecycle protection, 

covering brood stock cultivation, induced reproduction, fry cultivation, 

echelon building, proliferation and release and corresponding effect 

assessment, migration monitoring, habitat protection, etc., laying a solid 

foundation for the rejuvenation of Chinese sturgeon populations.

In 2021, CSRI successfully developed the genetic marker technology for 

Chinese sturgeon sex identification and carried out research on the 

life history of released Chinese sturgeons for the first time. This helps 

strengthen CSRI’s management of Chinese sturgeon breeding and 

enhance such resource utilization to the greatest degree for figuring 

out their migration patterns, thus providing strong support for the 

formulation of more scientific protection strategies subsequently.

During the 14th Five-Year Plan period, CTG will continue to increase 

artificial fish breeding, proliferation, and release, conduct further 

experiments on the natural spawning of Chinese sturgeons, and make 

unremitting efforts to restore their natural populations comprehensively.

洄游监测
Migration 

monitoring

专题
Feature

构建覆盖长江中下游 1800 公里的放流中华鲟洄游监测系统，成为国内覆盖范围最广、技术最先进的鱼类追
踪系统。
2017 年，实现对放流中华鲟洄游轨迹的全面监测。根据 2019 年的监测结果显示，放流的子二代中华鲟中约
73% 能够通过长江口水域进入海洋，充分表明人工增殖放流是补充中华鲟种群资源的有效手段。

We have built a fish migration monitoring system for released Chinese sturgeons covering 1,800 km in the middle and lower 

reaches of the Yangtze River, which has become the most advanced fish tracking system with the widest coverage in China.

In 2017, we realized comprehensive monitoring of the migration trajectory of released Chinese sturgeons. According to the 

monitoring results in 2019, about 73% of the released second-generation Chinese sturgeons entered the ocean through the 

Yangtze River estuary, which fully proved the effectiveness of artificial proliferation and release in replenishing the Chinese 

sturgeon population.

中华鲟（Acipenser sinensis）距今约 1.4 亿年历史，有“长
江活化石”、“水中大熊猫”之称。由于过度捕捞和环
境退化等人类活动的影响，中华鲟自然种群规模急剧缩
小，1988 年被列为国家一级重点保护野生动物， 2010
年被世界自然保护联盟（IUCN）升级为极危（CR）物种。

小百科
Tips

The Chinese sturgeon (Acipenser sinensi ) has existed on Earth for 

about 140 million years. For this reason, it is dubbed “a living fossil” 

and “the Chinese giant panda in water”. Affected by human activities, 

the wild population of Chinese sturgeons has shrunk sharply. In 1988, 

the species was listed as a national first-class protected wild animal 

in China and was upgraded to a Critically Endangered (CR) species by 

IUCN in 2010.

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

制定规划
Planning

保育研究
Conservation 

research

科学放流
Scientific 
release

Right after we monitored the interruption of natural spawning of Chinese sturgeons for the first time in 2013, we organized the 

formulation of the Chinese Sturgeon Conservation Plan and proposed to establish an ecological monitoring system covering 

the whole Yangtze River basin. We actively carried out research on biodiversity conservation technologies and continued to 

implement artificial proliferation and release. We also expanded the scale of artificially reared fish populations, and promoted 

the gradual recovery of Chinese sturgeon natural resources by combining artificial proliferation and natural reproduction 

recovery.

在 2013 年首次监测到中华鲟自然产卵中断现象后，第一时间组织制定《中华鲟保护规划》，提出建立长江
全流域生态监测系统，积极开展物种保护技术研究，持续实施人工增殖放流，通过持续扩大人工蓄养种群规模，
结合人工增殖和自然繁殖恢复，促进中华鲟自然资源逐步恢复的总体工作思路。

根据近年来野生中华鲟自然繁殖间断情况，制定了加强中华鲟保育技术的重点研究策略。
2009 年，建立以子二代中华鲟为主、年龄梯队完备的人工种群梯队。
2021 年，子二代中华鲟全人工繁育共孵化鱼苗 60 万尾，培育幼鱼 25 万尾，创历史最好成绩。 

In response to the interruption of natural reproduction of wild Chinese sturgeons in recent years, we have developed the 

strategy to strengthen research on Chinese sturgeon conservation technologies.

In 2009, an artificial population echelon mainly formed by second-generation artificially bred Chinese sturgeons and covering all 

age groups was created.

In 2021, a total of 600,000 fry of second-generation artificially bred Chinese sturgeons were cultivated, among which 250,000 

grew into juveniles, creating the best record in history.

根据对长江生态环境及中华鲟生物资源状况调查的结果，结合国内外专家学者研究理论，表明开展增殖放流
能够直接有效补充中华鲟种群。
在不断扩大放流规模的基础上，通过放流不同年龄段、不同性别的鱼群，科学调节种群结构，以此丰富中华
鲟年龄梯队、提升野生群体遗传多样性。

According to the survey of the ecological environment of the Yangtze River and the biological resources of Chinese sturgeons 

and related theories of domestic and foreign experts and scholars, artificial proliferation and release can directly and effectively 

supplement the Chinese sturgeon population.

Through increasingly expanding  the release scale, we improve the population structure of Chinese sturgeons by releasing fish 

groups of different ages and genders, so as to enrich the age echelon of Chinese sturgeons and enhance the genetic diversity 

of the wild population.

生物多样性保护报告
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姜伟博士是中国三峡集团中华鲟研究所总工程师。他从读

博期间就开始接触长江鱼类的保护和监测，自 2010 年来

到研究所就挑起了最为艰苦的中华鲟野外生态监测重任，

经常在狭小的监测船舱里一守就是十几天。2014 年起，

姜伟带领团队开始构建长江中下游中华鲟监测救护系统，

历经四年时间终于实现中华鲟放流群体洄游轨迹的全面监

测。他还曾在五年时间里相继攻克 11 项科研项目，以其

优秀的科研能力成为名副其实的“鱼博士”。

为进一步掌握中华鲟放流群体的洄游规律，姜伟与团队自

2021 年起开展中华鲟海洋生活史的系统性研究。将经过多

重标记的子二代中华鲟放流之后，姜伟就要再次忙碌起来，

沿江收集监测数据，一路追“鲟”，护送它们顺利入海。

人物故事：护“鲟”入海的鱼博士——姜伟中华鲟物种保护大事记

CTG Figure: Jiang Wei — “Dr. Fish” escorts Chinese sturgeons’ journey back to the sea
Memorabilia of species protection of Chinese sturgeon

采用人工合成激素代替鲟鱼脑垂体催产中华鲟获得成功。
Synthetic hormones successfully replaced pituitary  hormone in 

induced reproduction of Chinese sturgeons.

1985

大规模、大规格中华鲟幼鱼养殖技术取得重大突破。
Major technological breakthroughs were made in the large-scale, 

high-standard cultivation of juvenile Chinese sturgeons.

1995

中华鲟活体无创伤取卵技术取得重大突破。
A big breakthrough was made in non-invasive retrieval of Chinese 

sturgeon eggs in vivo.

2000

中华鲟子二代全人工繁殖技术首次获得成功。
The second-generation artificial reproduction technology of Chinese 

sturgeon was successfully developed.

2009

成功利用鲟鱼脑垂体催产亲鱼，首次开展放流活动。
Brood stock cultivation induced by sturgeon pituitary hormones was 

successfully fulfilled, and the induced brood stocks cultivated this 

way were released for the first time. 

1984

构建中华鲟人工遗传谱系获得成功。
The genetic pedigree of artificially cultivated Chinese sturgeon was 

successfully formed.

2015

首批人工诱导的雌核发育中华鲟诞生。
The first artificially induced gynogenetic Chinese sturgeons were born.

制定《中华鲟保护规划》，建立长江全流域生态监测系统。
The Chinese Sturgeon Conservation Plan  was formulated and an 

ecological monitoring system covering the whole Yangtze River basin 

was established.

2013

成功开发中华鲟性别鉴定遗传标记技术。
The genetic marker technology for Chinese sturgeon sex identification 

was successfully developed.

首次开展放流中华鲟海洋生活史研究。
Research on the marine migration trajectory of released Chinese 

sturgeons was carried out for the first time.

2021

中华鲟早期性别鉴定技术取得重大突破。
Major technological breakthroughs were made in the early-stage sex 

identification of Chinese sturgeons.

2018

守护长江生灵
Protecting Creatures in the Yangtze River

202120111984

首次实施实施中华鲟增殖放流活动
Fish proliferation and release activities started

中华鲟研究所成立。
The Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute was established.

1982

“希望这些鱼儿能够快快跑！跑到大海里好好吃好好长，长大

后早点回到长江里面来，不断繁衍生息。”

——姜伟

“I hope these young Chinese sturgeons can swim fast back to the sea where 

they can feed themselves well and grow up more quickly. When they have 

grown up, they can swim back to the Yangtze River to breed their next 

generation.”

— Jiang Wei

Prof. Jiang Wei, the chief engineer of the Chinese Sturgeon Research 

Institute (CSRI) of CTG, has been committed to the protection and 

monitoring of fish in the Yangtze River since he sought his Ph.D. degree. 

Since he joined in CSRI in 2010, he has undertaken the demanding task of 

monitoring the wild habitats of Chinese sturgeons. Prof. Jiang used to stay 

in a small monitoring cabin for more than ten days in a row. Since 2014, he 

had begun to lead his team in building a monitoring and rescue system 

for Chinese sturgeons in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze 

River. Through four years of efforts, the team realized comprehensive 

monitoring of the migration trajectory of released Chinese sturgeons. 

Besides, Prof. Jiang successively completed 11 scientific research projects 

within five years and was therefore hailed as “Dr. Fish” for his outstanding 

achievements in scientific research.

To further capture the migration pattern of released Chinese sturgeons, 

Prof. Jiang and his team have carried out systematic research on the 

marine life history of Chinese sturgeons since 2021. Right after releasing 

the multiple-marked second-generation Chinese sturgeons into the river, 

he turned to collecting monitoring data along the river and escorted 

these fish all the way back to the sea.
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Protecting Rare Plants

呵护珍稀植物

中国三峡集团坚持就地保护、迁地保护、植物育种与野外

回归等多措并举，持续推进长江中上游区域特有珍稀资源

性植物保护研究工作。经过数十年不懈努力，由中国三峡

集团长江珍稀植物研究所保护的植物种类已超过 1300 余

种。2021 年，向家坝水电站“向溪区域珍稀植物园”开工

建设，进一步保护金沙江下游可能受工程建设影响的特有

珍稀资源性植物。

CTG takes multiple measures, such as in-situ conservation, ex-situ 

conservation, plant breeding, and species reintroduction, to continuously 

promote research on the protection of endemic and rare plants in the 

middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River. After over ten years of 

tireless efforts, the Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River has 

brought 1,300 plant species under its protection. In 2021, the Xiangxi 

Botanical Garden of Rare Plants at Xiangjiaba Hydropower Station started 

construction to make further contributions to conserving endemic and 

rare plants in the lower reaches of the Jinsha River that may be affected 

by construction of the hydropower station.

Protecting Rare Plants

中国三峡集团三峡珍稀植物园
The Three Gorges Botanical Garden of Rare Plants

开展疏花水柏枝野外调查
Field investigation on Myricaria laxiflora

中国三峡集团通过资源调查、收集与保存技术研发等环节，

对生境受到破坏的濒危野生植物实施抢救性迁地保护。开

展珍稀植物园建设，采取集成创新管护模式，为植物创造

适宜的生存环境，实现迁地保护植物的有效保存。截至

2021 年，累计迁地保护特有珍稀资源性植物 1300 种 2.68

万余株，成活率达到 90% 以上。

CTG implements urgent ex-situ conservation of endangered wild 

plants whose habitats have been destroyed through technology R&D 

efforts in biological resource survey, collection and storage. To create 

a favorable growth environment for plants and effective preservation 

of plants under ex-situ conservation, we also build botanical gardens 

for rare plants and adopt integrated and innovative management and 

conservation models. As of 2021, more than 26,800 endemic and rare 

plants of 1,300 species were under our ex-situ conservation, with a 

survival rate of over 90%.

实施迁地保护
Ex-situ conservation

中国三峡集团自 2007 年起持续开展三峡特有珍稀资源性

植物野外调查工作，摸清资源本底，实施就地保护和生态

监测。联合宜昌市生态监测中心申报国家生态质量监测网

综合监测站，为库区植物物候期观测提供第一手资料。已

陆续发现疏花水柏枝、丰都车前、鄂西鼠李等珍稀濒危植

物的野外新分布点，并采取就地保护措施，为拯救野外濒

危植物提供保障。

Since 2007, CTG has been engaged in field investigations into endemic 

and rare plants to the Three Gorges Reservoir area for figuring out the 

local natural resources to support our in-situ conservation and ecological 

monitoring efforts. Together with Yichang Ecological Monitoring Center, 

we have applied to set up a comprehensive monitoring station within 

the national ecological quality monitoring network to provide first-

hand information for the observation of plant phenological period in the 

Three Gorges Reservoir area. We have found new habitats of Myricaria 

laxiflora, Plantago fengdouensis , Rhamnus tzekweiensis , and other rare 

or endangered plants in the wild, and adopted in-situ conservation 

approaches to protect these endangered plants.

开展就地保护
In-situ conservation

种 万余株1300 2.6
截至 2021 年，累计迁地保护特有珍稀资源性植物
As of 2021, more than 26,800 endemic and rare plants of 1,300 species were 
under our ex-situ conservation

以上90%
成活率
with a survival rate of over 90%
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珙桐（Davidia involucrata），蓝果树科珙桐属，被

列为国家一级重点保护野生植物，为中国特有的单属

植物。因其对生长环境条件要求苛刻、休眠期长而处

于濒危状态，被称为“植物界的大熊猫”。

Davidia involucrata, belongs to the Davidia genus, Nyssaceae family. 

It is a national first-class protected wild plant and a mono-species 

genus unique to China. Because of its demanding requirements for 

the environment and long dormancy period, Davidia involucrata is on 

the brink of extinction and is hailed as the “Giant Panda of the Plant 

World”.

中国三峡集团持续对三峡特有珍稀资源性植物开展引种保

护和人工繁殖研究。截至 2021 年底，累计繁育特有珍稀

资源性植物 21 万余株，成功开花结实的特有珍稀濒危植

物累计达到 1256 种，其中人工繁育成功的有 100 多种，

包括国家一级重点保护野生植物荷叶铁线蕨、红豆杉以及

三峡库区特有珍稀濒危植物疏花水柏枝、丰都车前、宜昌

黄杨等。

CTG has continued to carry out research on the introduction, protection 

and artificial breeding of endemic and rare plants to the Three Gorges 

Reservoir area. As of the end of 2021, more than 210,000 rare and endemic 

plants had been bred, increasing the number of rare and endangered 

plant species that successfully bloomed and fruited to 1,256, of which 

more than 100 were artificially bred. These species include national first-

class protected wild plants Adiantum reniforme and Taxus wallichiana 

var. chinensis, as well as those unique to the Three Gorges Reservoir 

area, including Myricaria laxiflora , Plantago fengdouensis , and Buxus 

ichangensis.

人工繁育研究
Research on artificial breeding

Lotus-leaved maidenhair fern (Adiantum reniforme)  belongs to the 

Adiantum genus, Pteridaceae family, and is a national first-class 

protected wild plant.

Chinese Yew (Taxus wallichiana var. chinensis) is a species of the Taxus 

genus, Yews family, and a national first-class protected wild plant.

荷叶铁线蕨（Adiantum reniforme)，凤尾蕨科铁线蕨属，
国家一级重点保护野生植物。

红豆杉（Taxus wallichiana var. chinensis），红豆杉科红
豆杉属，国家一级重点保护野生植物。

中国三峡集团长江珍稀植物研究所自 2010 年起开展伯乐

树繁育技术研究，提高了种子发芽率，解决种子后熟问题。

采用组培方式扩繁苗木，实现从一粒种子一株苗到一个芽

n 株苗的转变，有效增加了伯乐树的种群数量。以多种方

式繁殖培育伯乐树 1000 余株，并逐步开展野外回归工作，

为实现伯乐树的天然更新夯实基础。在 2021 年 9 月发布

的《国家重点保护野生植物名录》中，伯乐树植物保护级

别由一级降为二级，表明伯乐树种群在多种保护措施下得

到了有效恢复。

深入研究伯乐树繁育技术
Further research on the breeding techniques of Bretschneidera sinensis

研究人员观察培育的伯乐树组培苗
A CTG researcher observes Bretschneidera sinensis seedlings bred through 
tissue culture

伯乐树（Bretschneidera sinensis），伯乐树科伯乐树属，
中国特有树种。因其自然结实能力差、发芽率低、生长速
度缓慢等原因，处于濒临灭绝状态，1999 年被列为国家一
级保护植物。

Bretschneidera sinensis belongs to the Bretschneidera genus, Akaniaceae 

family, and is endemic to China. The species is on the verge of extinction 

due to its poor natural fruiting ability, low germination rate, slow growth 

rate etc. In 1999, it was listed as a national first-class protected wild 

plant.

呵护珍稀植物
Protecting Rare Plants

2007 年，中国三峡集团长江珍稀植物研究所从三峡库区

抢救性迁地保护 10 株珙桐，通过严格模拟原有生境条件、

人工干预等方式促进其萌发、成苗，进一步攻克珙桐幼苗

在低海拔地区开花结实的难题，探索出一套科学有效的精

细化管理方案。2014 年，迁地保护的珙桐在低海拔地区

成功开花结实，为华中地区首例。

In 2007, the Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River of CTG carried 

out urgent ex-situ conservation of ten Davidia involucrate. trees from the 

Three Gorges Reservoir area. The institute enabled the transplanted trees 

to sprout and grow up through strictly recreating the original habitat 

conditions and other artificial intervention mean. Furthermore,  it made 

further progress in facilitating the flowering and fruiting of the Davidia 

involucrate. seedlings in low-altitude areas and developed a scientific and 

efficient fine management plan. In 2014, the Davidia involucrate. trees 

under our ex-situ conservation successfully bloomed in low-altitude 

areas, the first-ever case of this species in central China.

实施珙桐抢救性迁地保护
Salvaging Davidia involucrate through ex-situ conservation

小百科
Tips

The Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River of CTG has carried 

out research on the breeding techniques of Bretschneidera sinensis 

since 2010, effectively improving the germination rate and solving the 

problem of post-ripening of seeds. The technology of tissue culture has 

been applied to propagate seedlings, achieving a shift from “one seedling 

from one seed” to “multiple seedlings from one sprout”. In this way, it 

has effectively expanded the population of Bretschneidera sinensis. The 

institute has cultivated more than 1,000 Bretschneidera sinensis  trees 

through various methods and reinforced their natural regeneration by 

means of reintroduction. In the List of National Key Protected Wild Plants 

released in September 2021, the protection level of Bretschneidera 

sinensis  was lowered from first-class to second-class, indicating 

an effective restoration of this species thanks to various protection 

methods.

万余株

累计繁育特有珍稀资源性植物
more than 210,000 rare and endemic plants had been bred

21
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黄桂云是中国三峡集团长江珍稀植物研究所副所长。三十

年间致力于抢救和保护特有珍稀濒危植物的她，被称为三

峡珍稀植物的“保护神”。在参加工作初期参与植物野外

调查的大半年里，她以脚步丈量 5.5 万平方公里的三峡库

区，成为三峡坝区珍稀植物的“活词典”和“活地图”。

多年来，黄桂云刻苦钻研，虚心向专家求教，不断在实践

中学习，带领团队先后攻克了荷叶铁线蕨繁育、红豆杉和

珙桐等植物的引种移栽及驯化等多项技术难题。她逐渐成

长为三峡植物研究的“领头雁”。

2021 年，黄桂云以其为三峡濒危珍稀植物抢救保护所做的

突出贡献，当选为“2020 荆楚楷模年度人物”。

Ms. Huang Guiyun, Deputy Director of the Rare Plant Research Institute 

of Yangtze River, has devoted herself to the rescue and protection of 

endemic, rare and endangered plants for 30 years and is known as the 

guardian of rare plants in the Three Gorges Reservoir area. In the first 

half year since she started devoting herself to field surveys, she left 

footprints in every corner of the Three Gorges Reservoir area that covers 

55,000 km2. Thus, she has been dubbed a “walking encyclopedia” and “live 

map” of rare plants in the area.

Over the years, Ms. Huang has been committed to assiduous study. She 

is always eager to learn from experts and practices. She has led her 

team in making multiple technical breakthroughs, including the breeding 

of Adiantum reniforme  and the introduction, transplantation, and 

domestication of Taxus chinensis and Davidia involucrate. In the process, 

she has gradually grown into a bellwether in the studies of plants in the 

Three Gorges Reservoir area.

In 2021, Ms. Huang was honored as a Model of Hubei in 2020 for her 

outstanding contributions to the rescue and protection of endangered 

and rare plants in the Three Gorges Reservoir area.

人物故事：三峡珍稀植物的“保护神”——黄桂云
CTG Figure: Huang Guiyun — Guardian of rare plants in the Three Gorges Reservoir area

中国三峡集团自 2002 年启动疏花水柏枝抢救性保护工

程。经过艰苦科研攻关，克服疏花水柏枝自然条件下出苗

率、成苗率低等难题，成功培育苗木 5 万余株，并通过

野外回归让 3000 多株疏花水柏枝重新在长江两岸安家落

户。疏花水柏枝具有独特的生长习性，既耐水淹又耐干旱，

十分适宜在三峡库区消落带生长。对疏花水柏枝实施人

工繁育与野外回归，不仅成功挽救濒危物种，还有效改

善三峡库区消落带的脆弱生境，成为生态修复与物种保

护的典型示范。

Since 2002, CTG has started urgent protection of Myricaria laxiflora. After 

arduous scientific research, we have overcome the low germination and 

seedling emergence rates under natural conditions, and successfully 

cultivated over 50,000 seedlings, of which 3,000 have been reintroduced 

and resettled along the Yangtze River. Myricaria laxiflora has unique 

growth habits. Being resistant to both flooding and drought, this species 

could find its ideal growth environment at the hydro-fluctuation belt of 

the Three Gorges Reservoir area. The reintroduction of artificially bred 

Myricaria laxiflora can not only help save the endangered species but also 

effectively improve the fragile habitat of this area. It sets a good example 

for ecological restoration and biodiversity conservation.

实施疏花水柏枝野外回归
Reintroduction of Myricaria laxiflora

疏花水柏枝野外回归至消落带
Reintroducing artificially bred Myricaria laxiflora to the hydro-fluctuation belt 
of the Three Gorges Reservoir area

疏花水柏枝 (Myricaria laxiflora)，柽柳科水柏枝属，三峡

特有植物，国家二级重点保护野生植物。

Myricaria laxiflora (Franch.) P. Y. Zhang et Y. J. Zhang is one of the 15 

species within the genus Myricaria  Desv., Tamaricaceae family. It is a 

national second-class protected wild plant endemic to the Three Gorges 

Reservoir area.

呵护珍稀植物
Protecting Rare Plants

万余株

成功培育疏花水柏枝
Cultivating more than 50,000 Myricaria laxiflora

5

“物种的保护和延续，对人类生存意义重大，我只想尽我

最大努力，为长江两岸留住绿色和希望。”                                                       

——黄桂云

“The protection and continuation of species is of great significance 

to human survival. I want to do my best to maintain greenness and 

prosperity on the banks of the Yangtze River.”

— Huang Guiyun

疏花水柏枝开花
Flowers of Myricaria laxiflora

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report
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Protecting Genetic Resources

保护遗传资源

中国三峡集团通过开展活体保存、离体保存、种子保存、

标本保存等技术研究和种质资源 DNA 库建设，投资建成长

江流域濒危珍稀特有植物种质资源圃，持续推进三峡库区

珍稀特有资源性植物遗传资源保护工作。启动珍稀特有鱼

类种质资源库建设，建立珍稀特有鱼类精子库、细胞库和

基因库，切实将生物多样性保护落实到基因层面，为保护

遗传资源做出不懈努力。

CTG has carried out technical research on in-vivo preservation, in-vitro 

preservation, seed preservation and specimen preservation, as well as the 

construction of germplasm resources DNA banks. By building endangered, 

rare, and endemic plant germplasm resource gardens in the Yangtze River 

basin, we have further promoted the protection of the genetic resources of 

rare and endemic plants in the Three Gorges Reservoir area. We have also 

initiated the construction of rare and endemic fish germplasm banks, and 

continue to enhance the protection of genetic resources with the founding of 

sperm banks, cell banks and gene banks of rare and endemic fish species to 

facilitate biodiversity conservation practices at the genetic level.

Protecting Genetic Resources

We have carried out research on in vitro preservation of rare 
and endemic plants, such as Bretschneidera sinensis , Davidia 
involucrata , Taxus wallichiana  var. chinensis, etc., and have 
collected and preserved 50 kinds of in vitro materials.

开展伯乐树、珙桐、红豆杉等珍稀特有植物离体保存研
究，已累计保存离体材料 50 种。

离体保存研究
In-vitro preservation research

We have built a germplasm resource garden on the upper and 
middle reach of Yangtze River, with the largest measure of area 
and the most species. 
We have collected and preserved the living germplasm resources 
of more than 26,000 endemic and rare plants of 1,300 species in 
the Yangtze River basin.

建成长江中上游面积最大、品种最多的特有珍稀资源性
植物种质资源圃。
累计保存长江流域特有珍稀资源性植物活体种质资源
1300 种 2.6 万余株。

活体保存研究
In-vivo preservation research

In order to extend the lifespan of seeds, we adopt protective 
measures, such as storing seeds in dry, low-temperature 
condit ions,  and continue breaking bottlenecks in seed 
preservation. We have collected and preserved a total of 256 
batches of seeds of 86 plant species.

为延长种子寿命，采取干燥、低温等保护措施，不断
突破种子保存技术瓶颈，累计收集保存植物种子 86 种
256 份。

种子保存研究
Seed preservation research

Measures for protecting genetic resources of endemic and rare plants
特有珍稀资源性植物遗传资源保护措施

累计制作保存植物标本 1136 种 2310 份。
入选国际植物分类学会官方权威出版物《世界植物标本
馆索引》（Index Herbariorum），标本馆标准代码为“YZB”。
We have collected and preserved a total of 2,310 plant specimens 
of 1,136 species.
It was selected into the Index Herbariorum, the official publication 
of International Association for Plant Taxonomy, with the 
Herbarium code of "YZB".

标本保存研究
Specimen preservation research

通过提取、保藏特有珍稀资源性植物 DNA，开展 DNA 测序，
获取基因资源数据，保存濒危珍稀植物遗传信息，并对具有
重要价值的功能基因进行鉴定和研究，促进遗传资源的保护。

By extracting and preserving DNAs of endemic and rare plants, we 
carry out DNA sequencing, and obtain genetic resource data to 
preserve the genetic information of endangered and rare plants, 
and identify and research functional genes with important value to 
promote the protection of genetic resources.

种质资源DNA库建设和遗传研究
Construction of germplasm resources DNA banks and genetic research

长江流域濒危珍稀特有植物种质资源圃
Endangered, rare, and endemic plant germplasm resource gardens in the Yangtze River Basin

分子遗传及基因研究室
Molecular genetics and genomics laboratory

中国三峡集团通过调查、收集、整理植物生境资料（包含

经纬度、海拔等）、迁地保护植物生长状态、物候期等数

据和图片资料，已初步建立三峡坝区迁地保护植物电子档

案。目前正在利用大数据等新技术，积极创建可视化、信

息化、共享化的植物信息数据库，为三峡区域生物多样性

信息研究添砖加瓦。

中国三峡集团采用以环境 DNA 技术为基础的水生态监测

评价技术，通过对环境样品中 DNA 测序能够直接识别物

种组成。将环境 DNA 技术应用于四大家鱼繁殖监测工作中，

能使鱼类产卵场定位更加精准，提高对鱼类生活史尤其是

其自然繁殖规律的认识，有助于实施水生生物多样性保护。

CTG has built a digital archive for plants under ex-situ conservation 

in the Three Gorges Project area by surveying, collecting, and sorting 

out information on their natural habitats (including latitude, longitude, 

altitude, etc.), and data and pictures about their growth and phenological 

period after ex-situ conservation. At present, new technologies including 

big data are being applied to create a visualized, information-based 

and shared plant database that facilitates the research on biodiversity 

information in the Three Gorges region.

CTG implements water ecological monitoring and evaluation by 

applying the environmental DNA (eDNA) technology and realizes direct 

identification of species composition by sequencing their DNA contained 

in environmental samples. Using the eDNA technology in monitoring the 

breeding of the four major Chinese carp species enables more accurate 

positioning of fish spawning grounds, deepens the understanding of the 

fish life history, especially their natural reproduction laws, and contributes 

to aquatic biodiversity conservation.

建立物种信息电子档案

“生物黑科技”环境 DNA 技术帮助识别物种分布

Creating species digital archives

Environmental DNA technology facilitates the identification of species distribution

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report



协同共进
构建经济与环境协同共进的
地球家园
Coordinated Advancement
Building a Homeland of 
Coordinated Advancement of 
Economy and the Environment

中国三峡集团积极践行“两山”理念，把加强流域生态修复与推进能源革命结合起来，

探索产业生态化、生态产业化模式，奋力实施清洁能源和长江生态环保“两翼齐飞”，

实现在发展中保护、在保护中发展，建设经济与环境协同共进、万物和谐的地球家园。

CTG actively practices the “Two Mountains Theory”. We stepped up our efforts in ecological restoration in the 

Yangtze River basin while advancing the energy revolution, and explored paths to green traditional industries 

and development of the ecological conservation industry. Striving to realize clean energy development and 

eco-environmental protection of the Yangtze River, we harmonize development with conservation, and work 

to build a planet where the economy and the environment advance in a coordinated manner and everything 

lives in harmony.

“绿水青山就是金山银山。良好生态环境既是自然财富，也是经
济财富，关系经济社会发展潜力和后劲。我们要加快形成绿色发
展方式，促进经济发展和环境保护双赢，构建经济与环境协同共
进的地球家园。”
——习近平主席在《生物多样性公约》第十五次缔约方大会领导人峰会上的主旨讲话

“Lucid waters and lush mountains are invaluable assets. A sound ecology and 
environment is not just a natural asset, but also an economic asset, and it affects 
the potential and momentum of economic and social development. We need to 
speed up efforts to foster a green way of development and secure a win-win of 
economic growth and environmental protection, so as to build a homeland of 
coordinated advancement of economy and the environment.”

— Keynote Speech by President Xi Jinping at the Leaders’ Summit of the 15th Meeting of the 

Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity
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三峡大坝泄洪
The Three Gorges Dam releases floodwater

奉献清洁能源

作为一家“生于长江、长于长江、发展于长江”的清洁能

源企业，中国三峡集团根据国家赋予的战略发展定位，在

长江流域开发建设三峡、向家坝、溪洛渡、白鹤滩、乌东

德等梯级电站，建成了全球最大的清洁能源走廊，已累计

为全国十二个省市输送超过 3 万亿千瓦时的清洁电力，有

效减少因化石能源发电带来的温室气体排放，降低气候变

化为生物多样性保护造成的不利影响。

As a clean energy corporation nurtured by the Yangtze River and 

prospering along the river, CTG has adhered to the strategic orientation 

designated by the state, and built cascade hydropower stations in the 

Yangtze River basin, including the Three Gorges, Xiangjiaba, Xiluodu, 

Baihetan, Wudongde, etc., forming the largest clean energy corridor 

around the world.  CTG has provided more than 3,000 TWh of clean 

electricity for 12 provinces and municipalities across China, effectively 

reducing GHG emissions caused by fossil energy and mitigating the 

adverse impact of climate change on biodiversity conservation.

Contributing to the Development of Clean Energy
洪水、干旱等极端自然灾害是致使生物多样性丧失的重要

因素。中国三峡集团科学开展流域梯级电站联合调度，统

筹协调梯级电站消落、防洪及蓄水工作，充分发挥防洪补

水等功能，使长江经济带具有了坚强的生态屏障，长江流

域生态秩序走向良性循环，平原湖区生态达到新的相对稳

定状态。

Extreme natural disasters, such as floods and droughts, are main 

culprits for   biodiversity loss. By promoting science-based regulation 

for the joint operation of cascade hydropower stations in the Yangtze 

River basin and coordinating their hydro-fluctuation belts as well 

as flood control and water storage operations, CTG fully taps these 

stations’ potential in flood prevention and water replenishment, thus 

creating strong ecological shelters for the Yangtze River Economic Belt. 

The stations ensure a sound ecological order of the Yangtze River basin 

and a stable ecological status for lakes in plain areas.

打造生态安全屏障

枯水期：补水滋养下游生态 汛期：减免洪水造成的生态破坏

每年 12 月至来年 4 月期间，长江中下游处于枯水期。三峡

水库在枯水期为下游实施补水调度，有利于鱼类过冬，显

著改善了长江中下游生态环境状况。同时，由于水库的调

节作用，枯水期下泄流量增加，有助于改善大坝下游河道

水质。

三峡水库生态补水工作自 2004 年启动以来，已累计为下游

补水超 2200 天，补水总量超 2700 亿立方米，相当于近 2

万个西湖水量，有效改善了长江中下游生产、生活、生态

用水及航运条件。

充分发挥以三峡工程为骨干的流域梯级水库群的巨大防洪

效益，避免耕地被淹，确保长江中下游生态安全。2002 年

以来，三峡水库累计开展防洪调度 60 余次，防御编号洪水

20 次，拦蓄洪水量近 2000 亿立方米，成功应对 3 次入库

流量超 70000 立方米每秒的洪水考验。特别是在 2020 年

三峡水库迎建库以来最大洪峰 75000 立方米每秒的期间，

成功将宜昌站约 40 年一遇的大洪水削减为常遇洪水，避免

了 49.3 万亩耕地以及 10 余万亩水产养殖面积被淹等严重

生态灾难。

An ecological shelter

Dry season: 
Replenishing water to nourish the downstream ecosystem

Flood season: 
Reducing ecological damage caused by floods

万吨8041.59
相当于节约标准煤约
Equivalent to saving about 80.42 million tons 
of standard coal

万吨21871.87
相当于二氧化碳减排约
Equivalent to reducing about 218.72 million tons 
of carbon dioxide emissions The dry season of the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River 

ranges from December to April of the next year. During the period, the 

Three Gorges Reservoir supplies water to the lower reaches, which 

helps fish survive the winter and significantly improves the ecological 

environment of the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. 

Meanwhile, the reservoir’s regulatory role of water supply can increase 

the discharge flow during the dry season, thereby improving water quality 

in the downstream of the dam.

Since 2004, the Three Gorges Reservoir has replenished the downstream 

of the Yangtze River for more than 2,200 days with over 270 billion m3 

of water in total, equivalent to nearly 20,000 times the water amount of 

West Lake. It has effectively improved the water supply for production, 

living and ecological conservation in the middle and lower reaches of the 

Yangtze River and created sound shipping conditions.

The cascade reservoirs in the Yangtze River basin, with the Three Gorges 

Project as the backbone, play a significant role in flood control, and 

can help avoid the flooding of cultivated land and ensure the ecological 

security of the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River. Since 2002, 

the Three Gorges Reservoir has engaged in more than 60 flood control 

tasks. It has helped control 20 numbered floods (floods of a certain large 

scale) and stored nearly 200 billion m3 of floodwater. Among these floods, 

three had an inbound flow of over 70,000 m3 per second. Especially in 

2020, when the largest-ever flood peak hit the Three Gorges Reservoir, 

with an inbound flow of 75,000 m3 per second, the reservoir successfully 

reduced the once-in-a-40-year flood at Yichang Station to a regular one. 

It prevented serious ecological disasters, such as the flooding of 493,000 

mu (about 32,867 ha.) of arable land and more than 100,000 mu (about 

6,667 ha.) of aquaculture areas.

奉献清洁能源
Contributing to the Development of Clean Energy

亿千瓦时2628.83
2021年，长江干流葛洲坝、三峡、向家坝、溪洛渡、
白鹤滩、乌东德等 6座梯级水电站全年发电量
In 2021, the six cascade hydropower stations along the 
mainstream of the Yangtze River, namely Gezhouba, the 
Three Gorges, Xiangjiaba, Xiluodu, Baihetan and Wudongde, 
generated more than 262.88 TWh of electricity. 

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report
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发展“新能源 +”

中国三峡集团以生态本底和自然禀赋为基础，积极推进清

洁能源开发利用，在项目运营地兼顾周边生物繁衍，为物

种生存创造良好条件。

Based on the local eco-environment and natural endowment, CTG 

vigorously promotes the development and utilization of clean energy. 

We attach great importance to the reproduction of organisms around 

our projects, and strive to create good environmental conditions for the 

survival of wild species.

Developing “Renewable Energy +”

亿千瓦时244 亿千瓦时109
2021 年
国内风力发电量
24.4 TWh from domestic 
wind power generation

2021 年
国内光伏发电量
10.9 TWh from domestic PV 
power generation

万吨1079.83
相当于节约标准煤约
Equivalent to saving about 10.80 million tons 
of standard coal

万吨2936.96
相当于二氧化碳减排约
Equivalent to reducing about 29.37  million tons 
of carbon dioxide emissions

2021 年，中国三峡新能源（集团）股份有限公司（ 简称“三

峡能源”）建设的内蒙古库布其光伏治沙项目（200 万千瓦）

正式开工。作为我国单体规模最大光伏治沙项目，该项目

实现了沙漠地区太阳能资源高效利用和沙漠变绿洲的双重

收益。该项目带动周边沙漠土地植被覆盖率从原来的不足

3% 提高到 35% 以上，与同等规模燃煤电厂相比，每年可

节约标准煤约 126 万吨，减少碳排放量约 335 万吨，节能

减排效益显著。2023 年投运后，将增加清洁能源供给，走

出一条沙漠治理与经济发展双赢的成功道路。

In 2021, the Kubuqi 2GW Photovoltaic Desert Control Project in Inner 

Mongolia Autonomous Region was officially launched by China Three 

Gorges Renewables (Group) Co., Ltd. (CTGR). As China’s largest PV desert 

control project, it will bring benefits by both efficiently utilizing solar 

energy in the desert area and turning the desert into an oasis. The 

project will boost the vegetation coverage in the area from less than 3% 

to more than 35%. Compared with a coal-fired power plant of the same 

capacity, it will save about 1.26 million tons of standard coal and reduce 

carbon emissions by about 3.35 million tons per year, showing remarkable 

results in energy saving and emission reduction. After the project is put 

into operation in 2023 as scheduled, it will increase clean energy supply, 

contributing to both desertification control and economic development.

光伏电站将发电与沙漠治理相结合，利用光伏组件板防风

阻风、降低风速的优点，有效减少了土壤水分蒸发，改善

了植物生长环境。“光伏 + 治沙”生态综合治理模式针对

荒漠化造成的生态失衡、可耕地面积缩小的问题，实现了

规模化沙漠治理和生态修复的双丰收。

Photovoltaic (PV) power stations combine power generation with 

desertification control. The PV modules can prevent wind and reduce 

wind speed, which effectively reduces the evaporation of soil water, and 

improves the environment for plant growth. In response to the ecological 

imbalance and the shrinking arable land caused by desertification, the 

“PV + desert control” integrated ecological governance model has yielded 

great achievements in both large-scale desertification control and 

ecological restoration.

实施光伏治沙
PV projects for desertification control

光伏板遮荫，减少砂砾质土壤水分蒸发，保护国家二级濒
危保护植物沙冬青。
The solar panels reduce water evaporation from the sandy and gravelly 

soil, protecting the Ammopiptanthus mongolicus, a shrub species under 

second-class national protection.

草方格固定流沙，附着细微沙尘和草种，帮助固沙植物
存活。
The project uses straw checkerboard barriers to stabilize quicksand and 

trap fine dust and grass seeds, thus creating conditions for plants to 

survive and grow in the desert.

光伏基地项目变沙漠为绿洲
A PV base project turns desert into oasis

发展“新能源 +”
Developing “Renewable Energy +”

宁夏利通光伏项目 青海格尔木光伏治沙项目
The Photovoltaic Project in Litong District, Wuzhong City, 

Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region
The Photovoltaic Desert Control Project in Golmud, 

Qinghai Province

库布其光伏治沙项目治沙成果
The Kubuqi Photovoltaic Desert Control Project has realized remarkable results

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report
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“渔光互补”光伏电站是利用鱼塘广阔的面积，在鱼塘水

面上方架设光伏板阵列，下方水域进行渔产养殖，形成了

“一种资源，两种产业”的集约发展模式，既生产了清洁

电力又为鱼类提供了良好的生存环境。

The “aquaculture-PV hybrid” power station refers to a kind of power 

plants where solar panel arrays are set up above the water surface of 

a fish pond. It creates an intensive development model featuring “one 

resource, two industries”, which not only generates clean power, but also 

provides a good living environment for fish.

发展渔光互补

三峡能源利用安徽省淮南市潘集区采煤沉陷区闲置水面，

建成与生态治理相结合的光伏基地，曾经的“采煤沉陷区”

变身绿色能源基地。浮式光伏电站将光伏发电组件安装在

水面漂浮体上，不占用土地资源，漂浮体遮挡阳光、减少

水分蒸发的同时还能抑制藻类生长、提升水质，为鱼类提

供良好的生长环境。2021 年，淮南漂浮式水面光伏电站发

电量约 1.82 亿千瓦时，相当于年节约标准煤约 5.5 万吨，

减少二氧化碳排放约 14.6 万吨，减少森林砍伐约 156 公顷。

CTGR has built a floating photovoltaic base on the water surface in a coal 

mining subsidence area in Panji District, Huainan City, Anhui Province, 

which has promoted local ecological progress by transforming the 

former “coal mining subsidence area” into a green energy base. The PV 

modules mounted on a structure that floats on the water surface prevent 

the PV plant’s consumption of land resources. The floating plates can 

also block sunlight, reduce water evaporation, inhibit algae growth and 

improve water quality, creating a favorable environment for fish growth. 

In 2021, the floating PV power plant in Huainan generated about 182 GWh 

of electricity, equivalent to saving about 55,000 tons of standard coal or 

reducing CO2 emissions by about 146,000 tons and deforestation by about 

156 hectares.

“光伏 + 产业”，全球最大的水面漂浮光伏电站实现“渔光互补”
The world’s largest floating PV power plant achieves “aquaculture-PV hybrid” 

Aquaculture-PV hybrid projects

安徽淮南采煤沉陷区前后对比图
The coal mining subsidence area before and after the construction of the PV project in Huainan, Anhui

亿千瓦时1.82
2021 年，淮南漂浮式水面光伏电站
发电量
In 2021, the floating PV power plant in 
Huainan generated about 182 GWh of 
electricity

万吨14.6
相当于二氧化碳减排约
Equivalent to reducing about 146,000 tons 
of carbon dioxide emissions

万吨5.5
相当于节约标准煤约
Equivalent to saving about 55,000 tons 
of standard coal

公顷156
相当于减少森林砍伐约
Equivalent to deforestation by 
about 156 hectares

发展“新能源 +”
Developing “Renewable Energy +”

“海上风电 + 海洋牧场”融合发展新模式兼顾清洁电能生

产和渔业资源保护，风电站的基础构筑可以为养殖设施提

供固泊支撑，周边构建人工鱼礁群，为海洋生物提供了栖

息场所和遮蔽空间，创造了良好的生长生存环境。

The new model for the integrated development of “offshore wind power 

+ marine ranching” gives prominence to both clean electricity generation 

and fish reproduction. The basic structures of the offshore wind farms 

can provide fixed mooring support for aquaculture facilities. The artificial 

reefs around the wind plants provide habitats and shelters for sea 

creatures and create a favorable environment for their survival and 

growth.

构建海洋牧场
Marine ranches

山东昌邑市海洋牧场与中国三峡集团 30 万千瓦海上风电

融合试验示范项目，是国内首个海上风电融合海洋牧场项

目，实现了海域空间资源集约高效利用、海域资源集约生

态化开发的新突破。该项目 2024 年全部投产后，预计年

发电量近 9.4 亿千瓦时，与同等规模燃煤电厂相比，每年

可节约标准煤约 28 万吨，减少二氧化碳排放量约 74.5 万

吨。同时，“蓝色粮仓 + 蓝色能源”的立体开发模式更推

进了海洋牧场与新能源产业跨界融合，集成人工鱼礁构建、

渔业生物功能群构建、绿色加工与综合利用等技术，逐步

形成具有黄渤海区域特色的海洋牧场综合开发利用技术体

系和产业。

The pilot project of a 300MW offshore wind farm built by Shandong 

Changyi Marine Ranch and CTG is China’s first project combining offshore 

wind power and marine ranching. When fully getting into operation in 

2024, it is expected to generate nearly 940 GWh of electricity annually. 

Compared with coal-fired power plants of the same capacity, the 

offshore wind farm will save about 280,000 tons of standard coal, and 

reduce CO2 emissions by about 745,000 tons per year. Meanwhile, by 

integrating technologies in artificial reef construction, fishery biological 

functional group construction, green processing and comprehensive 

utilization, the “blue granary + blue energy” integrated development 

model has further promoted the integration of marine ranching and the 

new energy industry. A technological system and industry facilitating 

the comprehensive development and utilization of marine ranches with 

the regional characteristics of  the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea will 

gradually take shape.

打造“蓝色粮仓 + 蓝色能源”立体开发新模式
Developing a “blue granary + blue energy” integrated development model

亿千瓦时9.4
预计年发电量
It is expected to generate nearly 
940 GWh of electricity annually

74.5
相当于二氧化碳减排约
Equivalent to reducing about  745,000 
tons of carbon dioxide emissions

万吨28
相当于节约标准煤约
Equivalent to saving about  
280,000 tons of standard coal

万吨
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共抓长江大保护

中国三峡集团认真履行国家赋予的“在共抓长江大保护中

发挥骨干主力作用”的职责使命，坚定不移地承担起“服

务长江、反哺长江、保护长江”的重任，让“黄金带”更具“高

颜值”。

CTG earnestly undertakes the mission entrusted by the state to play a 

backbone role in well-coordinated environmental conservation in the 

Yangtze River basin. We unswervingly undertake the mission of “serving, 

nurturing and protecting the Yangtze River” and strive to make the 

Yangtze River a more beautiful “golden economic belt”.

Well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River

中国三峡集团搭建五大业务平台，探索形成“城市智慧水

管家”和“城市综合能源管家”模式，建成投运一批城镇

污水治理项目，从更大范围、更多领域、更深层次推进共

抓长江大保护工作。截至 2021 年底，共抓长江大保护落

地投资已达 1876.5 亿元，投运污水处理能力 308.6 万立

方米 / 日。

CTG has established five business platforms, and created the “urban 

smart water management system” and “urban comprehensive energy 

urban smart water management system” models. A number of urban 

sewage treatment projects have been completed and put into operation, 

pushing the well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze 

River to a wider scope and a deeper level. By the end of 2021, our total 

investment to this effort had reached CNY 187.65 billion and the sewage 

treatment capacity exceeded 3 million m3 per day.

发挥骨干作用

“推动长江经济带发展必须从中华民族长远利益考虑，走生态优先、绿色发展之路。当前和今后相当长一个时期，

要把修复长江生态环境摆在压倒性位置，共抓大保护，不搞大开发。”

——2016 年 1 月 5 日，习近平总书记在重庆推动长江经济带发展座谈会上的讲话

“ While promoting the development of the Yangtze River Economic Belt, we must proceed from the long-term interests of the Chinese nation, 

and adhere to the path of giving priority to ecology and green development. At present and for a long period of time in the future, we must 

put restoring the ecological environment of the Yangtze River at a dominant position, making all-out efforts to protect it, and forbidding large-

scale development of the river.”

— A remark by President Xi Jinping at a symposium on promoting the development of the Yangtze River Economic Belt in Chongqing on January 5, 2016

Playing a backbone role 

亿元

截至 2021 年底，共抓长江大保护落地
投资
By the end of 2021, our total investment to this 

effort has reached CNY 187.65 billion

1876.5 万立方米 / 日

投运污水处理能力
the sewage treatment capacity reached 3.086 

million m3 per day

308.6

Fund-raising platform    
Yangtze River Green Development Investment Fund

Co-development platform   
Yangtze Ecological and 
Environmental Industry 
Alliance

Implementation platform
Yangtze Ecology and 
Environment Co., Ltd.

Supporting platform   
Special funds for ecological and 
environmental conservation of 
the Yangtze River

R&D platform  
National Engineering Research Center of Eco-
Environment Protection for Yangtze River Economic Belt

Researching and optimizing the fund establishment plan, and 

organizing fundraising activities.

Cooperating with China Securities Index Co., Ltd. in releasing the 

Yangtze River Protection Index.

Utilizing the capital market to serve national strategies.

研究优化基金设立方案和开展募资工作。

联合中证指数公司制定发布长江保护主题指数。

利用资本市场服务国家战略。

The all iance currently has 111 

members.

成员单位增加至 111 家。

Providing support for the 

formulation of comprehensive 

water management plans and the 

construction of demonstration 

projects.

A total of CNY 2.2 billion of special 

funds have been allocated.

支撑水环境综合治理规划编制、

示范工程建设等前瞻性工作。

累计拨付专项资金 22 亿元。

Coordinating major ecological 

restoration projects in the Yangtze 

River basin and the science-based 

allocation and comprehensive 

utilization of water resources in the 

basin.

负责统筹长江流域重大生态修

复工程实施以及流域水资源科

学调度与综合利用等。

The National Engineering Research Center is mainly responsible 

for promoting technological innovation and application in the 

Yangtze River Economic Belt, and also for conducting water 

protection and water ecological restoration with a focus on the 

“4+1” project for environmental conservation of the Yangtze River.

长江经济带技术创新研发和转化应用水环境保护与水

生态修复国家工程研究中心筹建主体，聚焦长江大保

护“4+1”工程，开展生态环保。

筹资平台
长江绿色发展投资基金

实施平台
长江生态环保集团有限公司

共建平台
长江生态环保产业联盟

支撑平台
长江生态环保专项资金

研发平台
长江经济带生态环境国家工程研究中心

共抓长江大保护
Well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River
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中国三峡集团通过实施重大生态修复工程，着力解决长江

突出生态环境问题，持续提升水生态质量，其中累计投入

2.8 亿元对攀枝花库尾、黑水河等鱼类自然栖息地进行保

护和生态修复，助力长江生态系统屏障修护与建设。

CTG insists on implementing major ecological restoration projects to 

solve prominent ecological and environmental problems along the 

Yangtze River and continuously improve the quality of the aquatic ecology. 

A cumulative amount of CNY 280 million has been invested in ecological 

restoration and the protection of fish habitats in the tail area of Panzhihua 

Reservoir and the Heishui River basin, facilitating the maintenance and 

construction of ecological shelters along the Yangtze River.

保护流域生态

黑水河鱼类栖息地生态修复工程是国务院批复的《长江经

济带生态环境保护规划》中明确的生态修复示范项目，于

2019 年正式开工建设，是金沙江下游水电站梯级开发生态

保护的重要举措。黑水河鱼类栖息地生态修复工程主要包

括对苏家湾、公德房、松新三个水电站采取增设过鱼设施、

拆除老木河电站闸坝、下泄生态流量、修复减水河段生境、

鱼类增殖放流等措施，同时开展跟踪监测与措施效果评估。

该项目保护和丰富区域鱼类资源，并依托工程和科研措施，

带动区域生态环境修复与改善。

赤水河流经云贵川三省交界处的昭通、毕节、遵义、泸州

四市，是国家级珍稀特有鱼类自然保护区。2021 年，中国

三峡集团长江环保集团通过协同地方政府、产业联盟联动，

构建起赤水河流域共抓大保护新格局，大保护项目在赤水

河上游段威信县和镇雄县迅速落地，为改善水生态和环境

保护工作作出贡献。镇雄县包括全县 23 个乡镇的污水收

集处理工程，总体处理规模 23000 立方米 / 日，配套管网

1015 千米；威信县包括水环境改善示范工程、生态廊道建

设工程、农村污水治理示范工程等。2021 年农村污水综合

治理示范工程已全部完工，新建污水管网约 8 千米，已建

成两座污水处理系统，规模合计约 50 立方米 / 日。The Heishui River Fish Habitat Ecosystem Restoration Program, officially 

launched in 2019, is an ecological restoration demonstration project 

specified in the Eco-environmental Protection Plan of the Yangtze River 

Economic Belt approved by the State Council. The program aims to 

advance ecological conservation while developing cascade hydropower 

stations in the lower reaches of the Jinsha River. Major measures include 

installing fish passage facilities at Sujiawan, Gongdefang and Songxin 

hydropower stations, dismantling the gate dam of Laomuhe Hydropower 

Station, releasing ecological flow, restoring the habitats along the water-

reduced river sections, and promoting fish proliferation and release. 

During the implementation of the program, corresponding monitoring 

and evaluation are carried out. The program protects and enriches fish 

resources in the region, and promotes the restoration and improvement 

of the regional ecological environment with engineering and technological 

measures.

The Chishui River straddles three provinces of Yunnan, Guizhou and 

Sichuan and flows through the four cities of Zhaotong, Bijie, Zunyi and 

Luzhou. It is an important part of the Rare and Endemic Fishes Nature 

Reserve. In 2021, Yangtze Ecology and Environment Co., Ltd., a subsidiary 

of CTG, joined hands with local governments and industry alliances, 

creating a new pattern for well-coordinated environmental conservation 

of the Chishui River basin. The program was promptly implemented in 

Weixin and Zhenxiong counties in the upper reaches of the Chishui River, 

improving the aquatic ecology and environmental protection in the local 

area. The sewage collection and treatment projects in 23 townships 

across Zhenxiong County have a combined sewage treatment capacity 

of 23,000 m3 per day, with a 1,015km supporting pipeline and network 

under construction. Weixin County has launched water environment 

improvement demonstration projects, ecological corridor construction 

projects, rural sewage treatment demonstration projects, etc. In 2021, 

all the rural sewage treatment demonstration projects were completed, 

which include an 8-km-long new sewage pipeline network. The two newly 

constructed sewage treatment systems have a combined treatment 

capacity of 50 m3 per day.

开展黑水河栖息地生态修复工程

赤水河保护改善水生态环境

Heishui River Fish Habitat Ecosystem Restoration Program

Protecting the aquatic ecology of  the Chishui River Protection of the ecological environment of the Yangtze River

松新鱼道完工后（2020 年 6 月）
Songxin Fish Passage after construction (June 2020)

松新鱼道施工前（2019 年 3 月）
Songxin Fish Passage before construction (March 2019)

赤水源
The source of the Chishui River

共抓长江大保护
Well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River
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打造武汉汤逊湖城市水体生态系统修复示范区，久违的红嘴鸥也重返故地。

江西九江绿色发展示范区，修复鄱阳湖底栖生态系统。 恢复岳阳“洞庭明珠”东风湖水系生态功能，水质稳定在
Ⅳ类。

The Tangxun Lake Urban Water Ecosystem Restoration Demonstration Zone in Wuhan sees the return of Larus ridibundus, a species of water bird.

The green development demonstration zone in Jiujiang, Jiangxi Province 

and the restoration of the benthic ecosystem of Poyang Lake. Restoration of the ecological functions of the water system of Dongfeng 

Lake (known as the “pearl of Dongting Lake”), with its water quality 

staying at Grade IV.

中国三峡集团积极参与长江经济带生态修复和环境保护建

设，已实现沿江 11 省市城镇污水处理业务全覆盖。截至

2021 年底，江西九江、湖北宜昌、安徽芜湖、湖南岳阳四

个试点城市水污染治理一期项目基本完成，落地项目区域

基本实现生活污水处理一级 A 排放，试点城市环境质量得

到整体提升。

中国三峡集团共抓长江大保护落地项目区域合流制溢流污染有效减少 70%，基本消除污水收集空白区，污水集中收集率

提高 23%，沿江 6 大区域共 32 处黑臭水体治理全部完成。

CTG takes an active part in ecological restoration and environmental 

protection along the Yangtze River Economic Belt and provides urban 

sewage treatment services for 11 provinces and municipalities along the 

Yangtze River. By now, the water pollution treatment projects (phase I) in 

the four pilot cities of Jiujiang (Jiangxi Province), Yichang (Hubei Province), 

Wuhu (Anhui Province) and Yueyang (Hunan Province) have been 

basically completed. These projects ensure that the treated domestic 

sewage meets the Grade 1A standard in terms of water quality and 

comprehensively improve the environmental quality in the pilot cities.

沿岸污水治理
Sewage treatment along the Yangtze River

23% 污水集中收集率提高
the centralized sewage collection rate 

has increased by 23%
70% 区域合流制溢流污染有效减少

the combined sewer overflow (CSO) has 

reduced by 70%

In regions where CTG’s program of well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River has been implemented, the combined sewer 

overflow (CSO) has reduced by 70%, sewage collection has basically covered all related areas, the centralized sewage collection rate has increased by 23%, 

and treatment of the 32 black and odorous water bodies in six key areas along the Yangtze River has been completed.

江豚数量增多见证宜昌水质治理成效
The increase in the population of Yangtze finless porpoises proves the effectiveness of water quality 
improvement efforts in Yichang

江豚在宜昌市镇江阁外沿长江水域逐浪嬉戏
Finless porpoises swimming in the Yangtze River near the Zhenjiang Pavilion in Yichang

共抓长江大保护
Well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River

自 2015 年开始，中国三峡集团与宜昌市合作，不断推进

中心城区污水厂网新建和改扩建、长江岸坡生态治理以及

智慧水务等项目扎实落地。湖北省 2020 年度全省跨界断

面水质考核结果显示，宜昌纳入考核的长江、清江等流域

7 个跨界断面，水质达标率为 100%。宜昌江段水质得到

明显改善，江豚频频现身。江豚属于国家一级保护动物，

同时作为长江生态系统的旗舰物种，更被视为长江流域生

态环境的“指标生物”。它们的频繁出现，是长江流域生

态环境修复发展的最新例证。

Since 2015, CTG has cooperated with the city of Yichang in implementing 

projects such as the construction, reconstruction and expansion of 

wastewater treatment plant networks in the downtown area, the 

ecological management of the dykes of the Yangtze River, and smart 

water management platform. According to results of the 2020 trans-

boundary water quality assessment of Hubei Province, the water quality 

of the seven cross-sections in the Yangtze River and Qingjiang River 

basins in Yichang all reached the standard. The remarkable improvement 

in water quality makes the Yichang section of the Yangtze River attract 

more finless porpoises to settle. The finless porpoise under first-class 

national protection is known as a flagship species of the Yangtze River 

ecosystem. As an “indicator species” for the ecological environment of 

the Yangtze River basin, their frequent appearance is the latest evidence 

for the restoration and improvement of the local ecological environment.

生物多样性保护报告
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广阳岛生态修复实践遵循生态系统逻辑，实施“护山、理水、

营林、疏田、清湖、丰草、护带”措施，统筹推进一江两

岸山体、水系湿地、消落区等生态修复和治理，构建“山

水林田湖草”生命共同体。

Following the innate laws of the ecosystem, Guangyang Island carries 

out integrated ecological restoration measures to protect mountains, 

conserve waters, plant forests, disperse farmlands, clean lakes, grow 

grasses, and protect ecological belts. By coordinating ecological 

restoration and management of mountains, wetlands, and hydro-

fluctuation belts along both sides of the Yangtze River, a community of 

“mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes and grasslands” has been built.

重庆广阳岛构建山水林田湖草生态系统
An ecosystem integrating mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes and grasslands on Guangyang Island, 
Chongqing

广阳岛兔儿坪湿地
Tu’erping Wetland on Guangyang Island

广阳岛油菜花
A canola field on Guangyang Island

广阳岛生态修复措施
Ecological restoration measures on Guangyang Island

广阳岛的鸟类
A wild bird on Guangyang Island

共抓长江大保护
Well-coordinated environmental conservation of the Yangtze River

对山体自然状态完整、没被破坏的部分进行严格保护，对山体
已遭破坏的区域进行生态修复，新的建设活动杜绝对山体造成
新的破坏。
综合运用多种适宜技术控制和消除土壤污染源，增加土壤微生
物，让土壤恢复到高品质的自然循环状态。

Protecting the original and undamaged parts of the mountains, and carrying 

out ecological restoration on the damaged areas; avoiding damage to the 

mountains during new construction activities.

Applying a variety of technologies to control and eliminate soil pollution 

sources and increasing soil microorganisms, so as to restore the high-quality 

natural state of the soil.

护山
Mountain protection

Building honeycomb-shaped underground cisterns 

before reclaiming paddy fields to avoid groundwater 

pollution and reduce water evaporation. In this way, 

the farmlands will still have sufficient water supply 

even in arid seasons.

在稻田开发之初，地下就布置蜂窝状的地下
蓄水池。存储雨水的地下水既避免了污染，
也减少了蒸发。即使是在干旱的气候中，这
一片稻田仍然都有足够的水源供应。

理水
Water conservation

溪流沿岸种植了适合本地生长的如芦苇等水生植物，溪水
在流动的过程中，被水生植物自然过滤净化后流入鸳鸯
湖水中。
湖岸种植有多种水生植物，湖中投放有水生生物。水生生
物和水生植物共同对湖水再次净化，达到水绿湖清的效果。

Reeds and other aquatic plants suitable for the local environment 

have been planted along the streams. These plants can filter and 

purify the water flowing into Yuanyang Lake.

A variety of aquatic plants have been planted on the shore of the 

lake, and aquatic organisms released into the lake. These animals and 

plants can further purify the lake water again and improve the water 

quality.

清湖
Water quality improvement 

广阳岛的树木是林业专家和工作人员经过气
候、温度、湿度、土壤严密监测，挑选适合广
阳岛成长的种类。

Based on thorough analysis of the local climate, 

temperature, humidity and soil, forestry experts 

and workers have selected tree species suitable for 

growing on Guangyang Island.

营林
Afforestation

The land on Guangyang Island has been “ intensively cult ivated” , 

including removing gravels, implementing deep plowing and increasing 

microorganisms. The “Vast Cropland” project with an area of 200 mu (about 

13.33 ha.) is a typical case of farmland management on Guangyang Island.

广阳岛的土地经过多次清理，农田管理措施包括剔除石子、深耕、
增加微生物等。面积达 200 亩的“好大一块田”是广阳岛上具
有特色的农田管理案例。

疏田
Farmland cultivation

There are 185 kinds of herbaceous plants and five 

kinds of herbaceous vines growing on Guangyang 

Island. These species can better adapt to the local 

climatic and soil conditions, and do not require much 

management when growing.

根据调查，广阳岛上的草本植物有 185 种，草
质藤本植物 5 种。它们最适应当地气候和土壤
状况，在生长过程中可以减少后续人工管理。

丰草
Grass growth

Guangyang Island has hydro-fluctuation belts totaling 4 km2, among which the 

Tu’erping Wetland is a typical one. There are workers who regularly clean up 

garbage in those belts.

The well-protected hydro-fluctuation belts are “home” to wetland animals. For 

example, the Tu’erping Wetland offers a habitat for species like wild ducks 

and egrets.

广阳岛有 4 平方公里的消落带，兔儿坪湿地是消落带的典型。
消落带定期有人清理杂物和垃圾。
消落带的保护给适合湿地生存的动物找到了“家园”，众多的
野鸭、白鹭等在兔儿坪栖息。

护带
Wetland protection

生物多样性保护报告
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全球共荣
构建世界各国共同发展的
地球家园
Common Prosperity
Building a Homeland of Common 
Development of All Countries

中国三峡集团坚持与业务所在地共生共荣，同各方一道应对全球生物多样性保护严峻

挑战，自觉保护、改善当地生态环境，分享生态文明建设经验，加强生物多样性保护

合作。

CTG pursues common prosperity with countries and regions where it operates. We work with all parties 

to address the severe challenges in global biodiversity conservation, and consciously protect and improve 

the local ecological environment. We share successful experience in ecological protection and strengthen 

cooperation on biodiversity conservation.

“新冠肺炎疫情给全球发展蒙上阴影，推进联合国 2030 年可持续
发展议程面临更大挑战。面对恢复经济和保护环境的双重任务，
发展中国家更需要帮助和支持。我们要加强团结、共克时艰，让
发展成果、良好生态更多更公平惠及各国人民，构建世界各国共
同发展的地球家园。”
——习近平主席在《生物多样性公约》第十五次缔约方大会领导人峰会上的主旨讲话

“The COVID-19 pandemic has cast a shadow over global development and 
compounded challenges to the UN’s 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. 
Faced with the dual tasks of economic recovery and environmental protection, 
developing countries need help and support all the more. We need to strengthen 
solidarity to overcome difficulties and let people across countries benefit more 
and in a fairer way from development outcomes and a sound environment, so as 
to build a homeland of common development of all countries.”

— Keynote Speech by President Xi Jinping at the Leaders’ Summit of the 15th Meeting of the 

Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity



5958 共商属地管理
Local Biodiversity Conservation Through Common Consultation

共商属地管理

中国三峡集团严格遵守项目所在地生物多样性保护法律法

规，参与制定海外生物多样性保护战略与行动计划，同利

益相关方共商对策，提升当地生物多样性治理水平，切实

履行生物多样性保护责任。

In strict accordance with local laws and regulations on biodiversity 

conservation, CTG also participates in formulating overseas biodiversity 

conservation strategies and action plans. We fulfill our responsibility 

for biodiversity conservation by discussing countermeasures with 

stakeholders to improve local biodiversity governance.

Local Biodiversity Conservation Through Common Consultation

从当地实际情况出发，融合海外管理要求，制定利益相关

方共同参与的管理规划，全面覆盖生物多样性保护的各个

方面，促进了三峡标准与国际相关标准的互相认可。

According to the local s ituations and overseas management 

requirements, we have developed management plans in cooperation with 

stakeholders to include biodiversity conservation, thereby promoting the 

mutual recognition between CTG’s standards and relevant international 

standards.

践行国际标准
Alignment with international standards

Together with International Finance Corporation (IFC) and the Pakistani 

government, we have carried out social and environmental impact 

assessments, formulated social and environmental management plans, 

and built a sustainability management system for the Karot Hydropower 

Project with stakeholders from government authorities, shareholders, 

lenders and others.

与国际金融公司、巴基斯坦政府共同开展社会环境影响

评价、制定社会环境管理计划，构建了同政府机构、股东、

贷款方和其他利益相关方参与的卡洛特项目可持续管理

体系。

在巴基斯坦
In Pakistan

By converting Chinese standards and CTG’s standards into CTG Brasil’s 

corporate standards and technical requirements, we have combined 

some stricter Chinese standards with Brazil’s local standards to compile 

11 environmental management specifications on air pollution, water 

pollution, soil pollution, environmental noise, vibration and radiation, 

natural resource protection, waste disposal, ecological protection, etc.

将中国标准、三峡标准运用在巴西，将国内要求较高的部

分标准与巴西本地标准相结合，围绕大气污染、水污染、

土壤污染、环境噪声振动辐射、自然资源保护、废弃物处理、

生态保护等方面编制了 11 部环境管理制度。

在巴西
In Brazil

制定环境管理分项
规定

Formulating specific 

environmental 

management regulations

中国三峡集团不断提升环境保护方面的能力，结合当地需

求，为项目所在地编制生物多样性管理规划，向当地政府

机构提出政策建议，协同推进区域生物多样性保护管理水

平的提升。

CTG continuously improves its capabilities in environmental protection,  

and prepares biodiversity management plans that meet local needs. 

The Corporation also makes recommendations to local government 

authorities to coordinate the improvement of regional biodiversity 

conservation management.

注重规划先行

2020 年，巴基斯坦卡洛特水电站项目公司融合国际金融公

司要求，并基于前期开展的鱼类调查研究，制定了《生物

多样性管理计划》（以下简称 BMP）。该计划将在项目的

建设和运营阶段 ( 未来 10 至 20 年 ) 持续实施，包括为政

府部门编制国家公园管理计划和沉积物管理计划、监测生

态系统和物种的变化等，及时采取措施抵消与生物多样性

有关的影响。国际金融公司在国际论坛、研讨会上对 BMP

的实施及卡洛特水电站的研究案例进行了推广。

In 2020, Karot Power Company (Pvt.) Limited (KPCL) developed the 

Biodiversity Management Plan  (BMP) in line with the International 

Finance Corp (IFC) requirements and based on the previous surveys on 

local fish species. The BMP will be implemented during the construction 

and operation of the project in the next 10 to 20 years, which includes 

formulating national park management plans and sediment management 

plans for governmental departments, and monitoring changes in 

local ecosystems and species. Under the BMP, timely measures to 

offset impacts on biodiversity will be implemented. In addition, IFC has 

publicized the progress of the BMP and research cases about the Karot 

Hydropower Plant at several international forums and seminars.

为当地编制生物多样性保护管理计划
Preparing the biodiversity management plan for the local area

Plan preparation first

认真执行当地法律法
规要求

Complying with local laws 

and regulations

对项目影响区域的生
物多样性状况开展调
查研究

Conducting investigation 
and research on the 
biodiversity within the 
scope of project impact

评估收集环境和生态
基线

Assessing and collecting 

environmental and 

ecological baselines

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report



6160 共护美丽地球
Protecting the Beautiful Earth

共护美丽地球

中国三峡集团持续加强国际科技交流合作，充分发挥自身

优势，与世界各方共同开展优势互补、环境友好、开放共

享的科研项目，因地制宜在当地开展植被修复、濒危物种

保护等工作，为国际生物多样性保护贡献三峡智慧。

CTG continues to strengthen technological exchanges and cooperation 

with its global partners. We give full play to our advantages to carry out 

complementary, eco-friendly, transparent, and shared research projects. 

We also carry out vegetation restoration and endangered species 

protection according to local conditions to contribute our share to 

biodiversity conservation.

Protecting the Beautiful Earth

中国三峡集团围绕当地生物多样性保护重点，创新推动关

键技术落地，为濒危物种繁育、控制生物入侵提供先进的

生物技术解决方案，为全球生物多样性保护和可持续发展

提供支持。

Keeping in mind the priorities of local biodiversity conservation, we deliver 

key technologies and provide advanced biotechnological solutions for the 

breeding of endangered species and the control of biological invasions, 

lending support for global biodiversity conservation and sustainable 

development.

联合技术创新

外来入侵物种金贻贝繁殖能力极强，不仅对环境造成威胁，

还会对流域水质和水利水电工程造成极大破坏。为解决金

贻贝入侵，三峡巴西于 2017 年开始与巴西生物局技术中

心进行合作，利用 “基因驱动”技术，繁衍出不育型金贻

贝幼体，从而导致种群数量减少。2021 年，该项目完成遗

传性不孕诱导靶基因的鉴定，确立采集金贻贝生殖细胞的

统一方法，优化金贻贝基因图谱绘制。

该项技术成果保护了巴西和拉美地区的生物多样性，赢

得了巴西政府、行业机构和媒体的认可。2019 年，荣获

第 17 届巴西可持续发展最佳实践奖及巴西生物经济奖。

2021 年，在中国企业国际形象建设案例征集活动中获“与

自然共生类”一等奖。

As an invasive alien species, the golden mussel is prolific and can 

threaten the environment and cause severe damage to water quality 

as well as water conservancy and hydropower projects. To solve the 

problem, CTG Brasil cooperated with the Technical Center of the Brazilian 

Biological Bureau in 2017, using “gene-drive” technology to breed sterile 

golden mussel larvae, which led to a decrease in the population of the 

species. In 2021, the project confirmed the hereditary infertility-inducing 

target genes, established standards for collecting golden mussel germ 

cells, and optimized the gene mapping of golden mussels.

The project contributed to biodiversity conservation in Brazil and Latin 

America and was recognized by the Brazilian government, institutions, 

and the media. In 2019, it was second in the Senior category of Best 

Practices and Sustainability Projects by Benchmarking Brasil Award and 

won and Brasil Bioeconomia Award. In 2021, it won the first prize of the 

“Living Together with Nature” category in the case collection of Chinese 

enterprises’ international images.

“基因驱动”技术抑制金贻贝繁殖
“Gene drive” technology inhibits golden mussel reproductionJoint Technological Innovation

巴西金贻贝项目团队人员现场取样
Sampling by a team member of the Brazil Golden Mussel Project

实验中的项目团队科研人员
A project researcher works on an experiment

大鳞石脂鲤被巴西环境和可再生自然资源研究所列入

濒危红色名单，存活率较低，繁殖十分困难。2019 年

9 月开始，中国三峡（巴西）有限公司（以下简称“三

峡巴西”）与巴西淡水鱼研究与保护中心、圣保罗州

立大学开展合作，通过介导繁殖、雌核发育等先进技术，

在大萨尔托水电站库区的鱼类繁殖中心，培育出大鳞

石脂鲤幼苗，并重新放归巴拉那帕内玛河和巴拉那河。

为避免过量的水生植物影响鱼类繁衍、船只航行，三

峡巴西和巴西国家工业培训服务中心合作开展技术研

发，通过热解技术将河流、库区中过剩的水生植物转

化为生物燃料。这些生物燃料可直接用作柴油发动机

的燃料，也可加工生产出其他高附加值的产品。自

2019 年 7 月该项目启动以来，已成功生产了 150 公

斤生物燃料，有效地清理了河道中过剩的植物、促进

了当地生态平衡。

Brycon hilarii , a species that is hard to survive and reproduce, 

is on the red list of endangered species formulated by IBAMA. 

Since September 2019, CTG Brasil has cooperated with Brazil’s 

Freshwater Fish Research and Protection Center and São 

Paulo State University. Through advanced technologies such 

as medium-based reproduction and gynogenesis, they have 

reproduced the infants of Brycon hilariim in the reservoir area 

of the Salto Grande HPP, which were reintroduced into the 

Paranapanema and Paraná rivers.

In order to prevent excessive aquatic plants from affecting fish 

reproduction and ship navigation, CTG Brasil and SENAI  (National 

Service for Industrial Learning) have cooperated in R&D projects. 

Through pyrolytic techniques, excess aquatic plants in rivers and 

reservoir areas are converted into biofuels which can be used 

directly for diesel engines or processed for other high value-

added products. Since the project was launched in July 2019, 150 

kilograms of biofuels have been produced, cleaning up excess 

plants in the river and ensuring local ecological balance.

基因解码物种数量之谜 应用新型技术变废为宝
Genetic technology decodes the mystery of 

species populations
New technologies turn waste into treasure

三峡巴西同巴西国家工业培训服务中心（SENAI）合作进行研发项目
CTG Brasil cooperates with SENAI on R&D projects

将库区中过剩的水生植物转化为生物燃料，变废为宝，促进当地生态平衡
Converting excessive aquatic plants in the reservoir into biofuels to achieve 
ecological balance

生物多样性保护报告
Biodiversity conservation report
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中国三峡集团在项目运行过程中采取预防保护和综合治理

措施，为当地提供资源支持，帮助恢复退化的土地和土壤，

避免物种栖息地受到威胁。积极应对导致种群减少的威胁，

主动参与到保护珍稀物种的行动中，避免项目建设为当地

生物带来的不利影响，使得种群恢复性增长。

In the process of project operation, CTG implements measures for 

preventive protection and integrated ecological conservation. By 

providing resources for the local area, we help restore degraded land 

to protect species habitats from threats. Furthermore, in response to 

threats that lead to a drop in species populations, we proactively protect 

rare species and avoid adverse impacts of project construction on local 

species, so as to expand their populations.

China International Water & Electric Corporation (CWE) has carried out 

fish proliferation and release activities for 10 consecutive years in the 

tailwater channel of Nam Lik 1-2 Hydropower Plant, releasing a total of 

360,000 fish fry of various types.

In 2021, a total of about 3.6 million fish fry were released in the reservoir 

areas of the Ilha Solteira and Jupiá hydropower plants in the Paraná River 

basin. 

保护当地生物
Protection of local species

三峡巴西养殖的树苗
Saplings cultivated by CTG Brasil

伊利亚电站与自然和谐共生
Ilha Solteira hydropower plant coexists with nature 

在巴西
In Brazil

在老挝
In Laos 

万尾

增殖放流鱼苗共计约
About 3.6 million various fish fry released

360
累计放流各类鱼苗
360 thousand fish fry of various types released in total

36 万尾

2021 年，在伊利亚和朱比亚水电站库区的巴拉那河流域

增殖放流鱼苗共计约 360 万尾。

在南立 1-2 水电站尾水河道，连续 10 年开展增殖放流活

动，累计放流各类鱼苗 36 万尾。

Since 2002, CTG Brasil and Brazil’s environmental protection supervision department have 

carried out the “Circular Patrol Action along the Reservoir Area” for the Garibaldi Hydropower 

Station project. The monitoring program covers water quality, wildlife including fish and birds, 

sediments, wastewater discharge, etc. Since 2020, for the purpose of protecting forests, the 

program has kept a close watch on behaviors that cause damages to the local ecosystem such 

as deforestation, illegal land occupation, and overfishing to ensure the normal operation of 

Garibaldi Hydropower Station and the stability of the regional environment.

三峡巴西自 2002 年起，与巴西环保监管部门联合开展格利保吉水电站项目“库
区沿线环巡行动”。监测内容包括水质、鱼类、鸟类野生动物、沉积物、废水排
放等。该项活动自 2020 年开始，以保护森林植被为目的，密切关注植被砍伐、
非法侵占土地和鱼类过度捕捞等破坏生态的行为，保证巴西格利保吉水电站的正
常运行和区域生态环境稳定。

植被监测

定期开展植被和陆生生物
监测

Plant monitoring

Regular plant and terrestrial 

organism monitoring

共护美丽地球
Protecting the Beautiful Earth

In 2017, during the construction of the San Gaban III Hydropower Project in Peru, more than 

9,000 m2 of plants were compensated or replanted, and important species, including more than 

50 species of orchids, have been transferred to other natural habitats. During the construction, 

helicopters were used to transport materials to avoid destroying more than two hectares of 

forest.

2017 年，秘鲁圣加旺三期水电站施工期间，环境补偿或重新种植植被超过 9000
平方米，其中重要物种包括 50 多种兰花，都已被转移到其他自然栖息地。施工
时通过直升机空运开辟物资运输通道，避免了超过 2 公顷的森林遭受砍伐。

迁地保护

将施工用地范围内的重要物
种实施迁地保护

Ex-situ conservation

Ex-situ conservation of important 
species within the scope of 
construction

In 2021, CTG Brasil, in cooperation with the Land Institute Foundation of the State Department 

of Justice and Citizenship of São Paulo, distributed about 4,350 saplings to Mirante near the 

Paranapanema River to support forest restoration by farmers and social organizations. In 2021 

alone, CTG Brasil completed afforestation of 186.3 hectares.

2021 年，三峡巴西与圣保罗州司法与公民事务局的土地研究所基金会合作，向
巴拉那帕内马河畔米兰蒂市分发了约 4350 株树苗，支持农村生产者和社会组织
开展的森林恢复工作。2021 年，三峡巴西完成植树造林 186.3 公顷。 

森林恢复

提供树苗等物种资源帮助恢
复当地森林

Forest restoration

Providing saplings and other 
resources to help restore local 
forests

生物多样性保护报告
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在三峡巴西大萨尔托水电站的鱼类养殖中心工作的诺贝托

博士是一名生物专家。1987 年至今，维安纳已在这里工作

了 35 年，他的工作内容之一便是增殖放流，将养殖的鱼

苗投放到自然水域。在巴拉那帕内马河上的塔夸茹苏电站

水库，他和他的团队通过增殖放流挽救了濒临灭绝的淡水

鱼类，甚至让其成为了可以再次捕捞的物种。

诺贝托的工作对改善当地环境、维护该地区生物多样性、

扩大渔业资源有重大意义，对河流沿岸的社区也有经济和

文化价值。巴拉那帕内马河再也不是当地人口中的“荒河”，

清澈的河水中养育了更多欢游的鱼儿。

Dr. Norberto, a biological expert, , has been working at the CTG’s fish 

farming station at the Salto Grande HPP of CTG Brasil for 35 years since 

1987. One of his main duties was fish proliferation and release, namely, 

releasing artificially bred fry into natural waters. At the Taquaruçu HPP 

on the Paranapanema River, he and his team rescued endangered 

freshwater fish species through proliferation and release. With the 

increase of their populations, some species are even allowed to be fished 

again.

Dr. Norberto made significant contributions to improving the local 

environment, biodiversity, and fish resources, which brought both 

economic and cultural benefits to the communities along the river. The 

Paranapanema River was no longer a “infertile river” for locals. Its clear 

water is now home to more fish.

2020 年初，三峡巴西成为伊利亚野生动物保护中心的运营

管理单位。动物园作为野生动物疗养中心，不断接收、救

治受伤的野生动物，累计照料了金刚鹦鹉、巨嘴鸟等 454

只动物，其中 117 只爬行动物，92 只哺乳动物，245 只鸟类。

其中，巴西第二大猫科动物美洲狮，被选为伊利亚野生动

物保护中心的标志动物。

早在 2012 年，在巴基斯坦风电项目建设可研阶段，调研

发现项目所在区域位于鸟类迁徙路径上。为此，该项目建

立起长期的鸟类观测点，聘请专业人员定期对鸟类种类和

数量进行记录。为了给鸟类长途迁徙提供更好的中途栖息

地，项目公司积极改善营地生态环境，增加绿色植被，修

建景观水池。为了减少对周边动物的影响，对风机、升压

站等主要的带电设备安装了隔离防护网，防止动物误入。

At the beginning of 2020, CTG Brasil became the operator and manager 

of Ilha Solteira Wildlife Conservation Center. It is a wildlife care center 

receiving and treating injured wild animals. The center has taken care 

of 454 animals, including 117 reptiles, 92 mammals, and 245 birds such 

as macaws and toucans.  Among them, the cougar, the second largest 

cat native to Brazil, was named the symbol of the Ilha Solteira Wildlife 

Conservation Center. 

As early as 2012, when studying the feasibility of CTG’s wind power 

project in Pakistan, the company found that the project was located in 

a migration route of birds. Then, the project established a long-term 

bird observation site and hired specialists to record the bird species 

and their numbers on a regular manner. To provide a better midway 

habitat for birds in their long-distance migration, the project company 

took measures to improve the local environment, such as increasing 

vegetation and building a landscape pool. To reduce the impact on nearby 

animals, it also put in place isolation and protection nets on the main 

electric equipment and facilities such as turbines and substations to 

prevent animals from entering, so as to ensure their safety.

三峡巴西保护当地野生动物

三峡巴基斯坦风电项目为鸟类迁徙保驾护航

 CTG Brasil protects local wildlife

Three Gorges Pakistan wind power projects support bird migration

美洲狮
Cougar

人物故事：三峡巴西的诺贝托 • 维安纳
CTG Figure: Noberto Castro Vianna with CTG Brasil

共护美丽地球
Protecting the Beautiful Earth
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案
例
分
享

Case Sharing

活
动
交
流

Exchanges 

中国三峡集团深化同世界自然基金会（WWF）、大自然保

护协会（TNC）、永续全球环境研究所（GEI）等国际组

织的交流合作，积极参与国际标准制定，利用国际平台传

播优秀实践和成功经验，为国际绿色能源建设提供了有益

参考。2018 年，中国三峡集团正式发布《可持续发展政策》

中英文版，将“保护环境和生物多样性”确立为三峡集团

可持续发展的重要目标之一。

CTG deepens exchanges and cooperation with international organizations 

such as the World Wildlife Fund (WWF), The Nature Conservancy (TNC), 

and the Global Environmental Institute (GEI). We participate in the 

formulation of international standards, and spread best practices 

through international platforms to offer examples for international 

green energy development. In 2018, we released the Sustainability 

Policy in both English and Chinese, making “environment protection and 

biodiversity conservation” one of the important goals of CTG’s sustainable 

development.

贡献三峡智慧
 Contributing CTG’s wisdom to biodiversity conservation 

The case of the Three Gorges Project was included in the World Water Development Report released by UNESCO because 

it reflects the harmonious relationship between hydropower development and biodiversity conservation.

三峡工程案例被纳入联合国教科文组织（UNESCO）《世界水发展报告》，体现了水电发展和物
种保护的和谐共生关系。

2014

UNESCO's "Man and the Biosphere" program supported the release of Chinese sturgeon by CTG.

UNESCO“人与生物圈”计划支持了中国三峡集团中华鲟放流活动。

2014

WWF accepted the Three Gorges Project’s ecological regulation as one of the eight outstanding cases in the world at the 

World River Forum and included it in the report Listen to River. 

WWF 在世界河流论坛上将三峡工程生态调度作为全球八个优秀案例之一纳入《Listen to River》
成果报告并发布。

2017

An expert from the CTG Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute delivered a speech entitled “Analysis of Climate Change’s 

Impacts on Species Conservation at Each Cascade in the Yangtze River Basin” at the 84th annual meeting of the 

International Commission on Large Dams (ICOLD).

中国三峡集团中华鲟研究所专家在国际大坝委员会（ICOLD）第 84 届年会上发表题为“长江流域
气候变化对各梯级物种保护风险分析”的演讲。

2016

CTG and TNC jointly published the Chinese version of The Power of Rivers, introducing the systematic planning of hydropower 

projects and giving examples to explore how to strike a balance between river protection and energy development.

中国三峡集团与 TNC 共同出版《河流的力量》中文版，介绍水电工程系统性规划案例，探索如何
实现河流保护与能源开发之间的平衡。

2020

Representatives of CTG and Guinea, AIIB, Brazil Itaipu, the board of directors of SIG Group, and other BRI countries or 

institutions planted Chinese yews and exchanged views on plant protection practices at the CTG Plant Research Institute.

中国三峡集团与几内亚、亚洲基础设施投资银行、巴西伊泰普、SIG 集团董事会等“一带一路”
国家或机构代表在中国三峡集团植物研究所种植红豆杉，交流植物保护经验。

2018

Biodiversity conservation projects in the Yangtze River basin, Karot Hydropower Station in Pakistan, and Guinea Kaleta 

Hydropower Station were included in the Global Sustainable Development Report 2023  case collection released by 

the UN. 

长江流域生物多样性保护、巴基斯坦卡洛特水电站和几内亚凯乐塔水利枢纽工程被纳入联合国《全
球可持续发展报告 2023》案例库。

2021

CTG and WWF held week-long environmental protection exhibition and publicity activities in Wuhan on the occasion 

of "Earth Hour". CTG’s experts on Chinese sturgeon conservation and rare plant protection spread knowledge on 

environmental protection to the public.

中国三峡集团与 WWF 在“地球一小时”活动期间于武汉共同举办为期一周的环保展览宣传活动。
中国三峡集团中华鲟保育专家和珍稀植物保护专家面向公众开展科普活动。

2019

共护美丽地球
Protecting the Beautiful Earth
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共促社区发展

中国三峡集团携手当地人民推动生产和生活方式的绿色转

型和升级，组织开展生物多样性保护活动，推广宣传生态

环保理念，提高当地民众绿色发展意识，助力当地生态文

明建设。

CTG has joined hands with locals to make production and lifestyles go 

green. We organize biodiversity conservation activities to promote the 

concept of environmental protection and raise local people’s awareness 

of green development, contributing to the local ecological progress.

Promoting Community Development

2021 年，三峡巴西与 NTICS Projectos 机构合作，面向伊
利亚水电站和朱比亚水电站附近的 4 个州、16 个城市的师
生开展 “了解可持续发展目标 " 系列讲座，促进当地民众
进一步了解包括生物多样性等在内的可持续发展目标。

In 2021, CTG Brasil, in cooperation with NTICS Projectos, launched a series 

of lectures on “Understanding SGDs” for teachers and students in four 

states and 16 cities near the Ilha Solteira and Jupiá hydropower plants to 

help locals learn more about SDGs including biodiversity.

2019 年，三峡巴西赞助举行首届 Rio Canoas 州际公园生
物多样性展览，5 天内共有超过 1000 名学生和 300 多名
游客参观展览。

In 2019, CTG Brasil sponsored the first Rio Canoas Interstate Park 

Biodiversity Exhibition, which was visited by more than 1,000 students and 

more than 300 tourists in five days.

宣传教育，带动当地生物多样性保护意识提升

民众参与，让生物多样性保护意识落地生根 

为响应当地政府“植树日”的号召，积极实施电站运行期
间植树添绿的“森林恢复计划”。2021 年 6 月 12 日，老
挝南立 1-2 水电站与孟丰县政府在落实好疫情防控措施的
前提下，于纳贤村小学联合开展植树活动。

2021 年 6 月 4 日，南椰 2 电站有限公司与帕塞县农林局
在南椰水电站大坝开展植树活动。南椰 2 水电站自己培育
的松树、凤凰树等共计 2200 棵树苗种植在了坝区，种植
面积约 2.2 公顷。

在位于巴西圣保罗州的伊利亚电站附近，三峡巴西员工带
领电站周边社区的孩子们一起放流鱼苗，并讲解鱼类保护
相关知识，加强当地儿童的生物多样性保护意识，践行对
电站运营地区生态环境保护的承诺。

Near the Ilha Solteira Hydropower Plant in São Paulo, employees of CTG 

Brasil released fish with children from the surrounding communities, 

and explained to them the knowledge of fish protection to enhance 

their awareness of biodiversity conservation, fulfilling CTG Brasil’s 

commitments to environmental protection in the area of hydropower 

stations.

2020 年 7 月 13 日，三峡中水电老挝南立电站有限责任公
司与孟丰县政府在南立电站大坝下游河段联合举办增殖放
流活动，南立 1-2 水电站员工同孟丰县政府、帕贡学校师生、
当地民众代表等 100 余人共同参与。

On July 13, 2020, Nam Lik 1-2 Power Company Limited in Laos, a subsidiary 

of CWE, and the government of MengFeng County jointly held a fish 

release activity in the downstream section of the dam of Nam Lik Power 

Plant. Nam Lik 1-2 Hydropower Plant employees, together with more 

than 100 people from the local government, PaGong school, and the local 

communities, carried out the fish release.

On June 4, 2021, Nam Ngiep 2 Power Project Limited and Passaic County 

Agriculture and Forestry Bureau planted trees at the dam of Nam Ngiep 

2 Hydropower Station. A total of 2,200 saplings such as pine trees and 

flame trees cultivated by the hydroelectric station were planted in an 

area of about 2.2 hectares.

In response to the local government’s “Tree Planting Day” initiative and 

to implement our “Forest Restoration Plan” during the operation of the 

hydropower station, on June 12, 2021, Laos’s Nam Lik 1-2 Hydropower Plant 

and the local government, with sound COVID-19 control and prevention 

measures in place, carried out a tree planting activity at Naxian Village 

Primary School.

Public participation to make biodiversity conservation a habit

Publicity and education activities to raise local awareness of biodiversity conservation

共促社区发展
Promoting Community Development

2021 年，巴基斯坦卡洛特项目公司组建山谷保护委员会和

自然俱乐部，动员社区和学校儿童一起参与到生物多样性

保护活动中来。项目区已成功建立了 8 个山谷保护委员会，

附近村庄的代表均为成员。公司还在项目周边学校建立了

8 个自然俱乐部，让学校教师和学生积极参与辩论赛、绘

画比赛、种植活动等趣味活动，提供有关生态保护的培训，

不断增强当地师生生物多样性保护意识。

In 2021, the Pakistan Karot Hydropower Project set up valley conservation 

committees and nature clubs to mobilize local residents and school 

children to engage in biodiversity conservation. The project had 

established eight valley conservation committees that consisted of 

nearby village representatives. The company also established eight nature 

clubs in schools within the nearby area, allowing teachers and students 

to participate in interesting activities such as debate contest, painting 

contest, planting activity, and providing training on ecological protection 

to raise the awareness of local teachers and students on biodiversity 

conservation.

多样化宣传活动打造社区共建
Diverse publicity activities to facilitate joint community development 

生物多样性保护报告
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中国三峡集团长江生态环境工程研究中心成立于 2019

年 1 月，是长江经济带生态环境国家工程研究中心筹

建主体，重点聚焦长江大保护业务发展需要，围绕城

镇污水垃圾处理、化工污染治理、农业面源污染治理、

船舶污染治理及尾矿库污染治理“4+1”工程，开展生

态环保技术创新研发和转化应用，打造成为国内生态

环保领域一流的科技研发平台，为国家科技创新体系

建设贡献力量。2021 年 4 月，中国三峡集团将长江珍

稀鱼类保育中心（中华鲟研究所）、长江珍稀植物研

究所由流域枢纽运行管理中心划入长江生态环境工程

研究中心。

保护机构介绍
About Environmental Protection Agencies

长江生态环境工程研究中心
YANGTZE Eco-Environment Engineering Research Center

主要职责
Major responsibilities

Serving the overall needs of the well-coordinated environment 

conservation of the Yangtze River, the center focuses on the “4+1” 

project, tracks and analyzes cutting-edge technologies, processes, 

materials, and equipment, and develops and applies applicable, 

forward-looking, and key technologies.

服务长江大保护总体需求，聚焦“4+1”工程重点方向，
跟踪分析技术、工艺、材料、装备等前沿动态，开展
应用性、前瞻性、关键共性技术研发与应用推广工作。

It undertakes technical verification such as small tests pilot 

tests, and product finalization, provides environmental protection 

engineering technical consultation, evaluation, introduction, 

promotion, and other services for internal and external players, and 

engages in environmental monitoring and testing.

负责技术小试、中试、产品定型等技术验证工作，面
向内外部单位提供生态环保工程技术咨询、评估、引进、
推广等服务，承担环境监测和检测等工作。

It builds a national and provincial-level environmental protection 

innovation platform, constructs and runs ecological and environmental 

protection technology commercialization bases and laboratories, 

and manages experimental bases such as the Yangtze River Rare 

Fish Conservation Center and the Rare Plant Research Institute of 

Yangtze River.

负责建设国家级和省部级生态环保科技创新平台，负
责生态环保技术产业化验证基地及实验室建设和运行，
负责长江珍稀鱼类保育中心、长江珍稀植物研究所等
试验基地运行管理。

It establishes CTG’s environmental protection technological 

achievements database, puts into practice environmental protection 

technical achievements, and promotes market-oriented utilization of 

such technologies.

负责建设管理生态环保科技成果库，承担生态环保技
术成果转化任务，推动技术成果市场应用。

It engages in environmental protection planning, research, 

standardization, and technical supervision and cooperates with 

relevant players to analyze the technical feasibility of CTG’s major 

environmental protection projects.

负责参与生态环保规划、科研、标准、技术监督等工作，
配合相关主体开展生态环保重大项目技术论证等。

Established in January 2019, the YANGTZE Eco-Environment Engineering 

Research Center of CTG is the core initiator of the National Engineering 

Research Center of Eco-Environment Protection for Yangtze River 

Economic Belt. It focuses on the needs of the well-coordinated 

environmental conservation of the Yangtze River and centers on 

the “4+1” project of urban sewage and waste treatment, chemical 

pollution control, agricultural source pollution control, ship 

pollution control, and tailings pond pollution control. The center is 

committed to the development and application of environmental 

protection technology and strives to build a first-class R&D 

platform in environmental protection in China and contribute to the 

national innovation system. In April 2021, CTG merged the Yangtze 

River Rare Fish Conservation Center (Chinese Sturgeon Research 

Institute) and the Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River, 

which were formerly under the administration of its River Basin 

Complex Administration Center, into the YANGTZE Eco-Environment 

Engineering Research Center.

中华鲟研究所于 1982 年由原国家水电部发文成立，自

2008 年起正式转至中国三峡集团，是我国首个因大型

水利工程兴建而设立的珍稀鱼类科研机构。长江珍稀

鱼类保育中心于 2018 年正式投入运行，与中华鲟研究

所实行一个机构、两块牌子，成为国家鱼类物种保护

体系的重要机构之一。截至 2021 年，围绕包括中华鲟

在内的长江珍稀特有鱼类保护，长江珍稀鱼类保育中

心（中华鲟研究所）已构建了水生态修复、物种保护

技术研究和鱼类增养殖技术研究三个方向，并取得多

项行业领先的技术突破，已经实现从行业跟跑者到领

跑者的转变。

中国三峡集团长江珍稀植物研究所的前身——三峡苗

圃研究中心，于 2007 年成立，成立初衷是为保护可能

受到工程影响的三峡库区陆生、水生植物，尤其以三

峡库区特有珍稀资源性植物的研究与保护为主。随着

长江流域生态保护越来越受到各方高度重视，中国三

峡集团于 2017 年组建长江珍稀植物研究所，其工作范

围亦扩展为水电开发流域特有珍稀资源性植物抢救保

护、坝库区陆生生态建设和植物研究等。长江珍稀植

物研究所作为中国三峡集团生态环保体系的重要组成

部分，其建设目标是成为国内具有区域影响的植物研

究、种质基地和国家重点实验室，不断提升生态环保

与生物多样性保护的科技水平与实施能力。

长江珍稀鱼类保育中心（中华鲟研究所）
Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation Center (Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute)

长江珍稀植物研究所
Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River

The Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute was established in 

1982 by the Ministry of Water Resources and Electric Power (the 

predecessor of today’s Ministry of Water Resources). It has been 

put under CTG’s management since 2008. It is the first rare fish 

research institute established due to large-scale water conservancy 

projects in China. The Yangtze River Rare Fish Conservation Center, 

officially put into operation in 2018, runs simultaneously with 

the Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute, becoming one of the 

important fish protection institutions in China. As of 2021, focusing 

on the protection of rare and endemic fish species in the Yangtze 

River including Chinese sturgeon, the Yangtze River Rare Fish 

Conservation Center (Chinese Sturgeon Research Institute) had 

achieved multiple industry-leading technological breakthroughs 

in the fields of water ecological restoration, species protection 

technology, and fish proliferation technology, turning itself into an 

industry leader from a follower.

The Three Gorges Nursery Research Center, the predecessor of the 

Rare Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River, was established in 

2007. Originally, it was intended to protect the terrestrial and aquatic 

plants in the Three Gorges Reservoir area that might be affected 

by the project, especially the research and protection of endemic 

and rare plants unique to that area. As the ecological protection of 

the Yangtze River draws greater attention, CTG established the Rare 

Plant Research Institute of Yangtze River in 2017. Its responsibilities 

have been expanded to the rescue and protection of endemic 

and rare plants, terrestrial ecological construction, and plant 

research in the dam and reservoir area. As an important part of 

CTG’s environmental protection system, the Rare Plant Research 

Institute of Yangtze River aims to become a plant research and 

germplasm base with regional influence in China and a key national 

laboratory, so as to improve technological capacity and practices  of 

environmental protection and biodiversity conservation.

生物多样性保护报告
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专家点评
Expert Opinion
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《中国长江三峡集团有限公司生物多样性保护报告》是中

国三峡集团发布的首份生物多样性保护报告。该报告以简

洁的文字、清晰的图表、翔实的内容 , 全面披露了中国三

峡集团在生物多样性保护方面的理念、管理、行动与成效，

展示了中国三峡集团秉持生态文明理念，站在为子孙后代

负责的高度，共建地球美好家园的使命担当。

The China Three Gorges Corporation Biodiversity Conservation Report is 

the first report of its kind issued by CTG. The report fully demonstrates 

CTG’s philosophy, management, actions, and achievements in biodiversity 

conservation through concise texts, clear charts, and detailed contents. 

It also shows CTG’s commitments to promoting ecological progress for 

future generations and building a beautiful planet.

Adopting diverse expressive forms such as timelines and logic diagrams, 

the report, for the first time, systematically discloses CTG’s biodiversity 

conservation mechanism and actions related to environmental research, 

cooperation, funding, and knowledge dissemination. The aforesaid 

key information is presented in the three chapters of “Harmonious 

Coexistence”, “Coordinated Advancement”, and “Common Prosperity”, 

showing CTG’s international visions and its great sense of responsibility 

for the nation. The report also makes clear CTG’s mission of “harmonizing 

development with conservation for greater public wellbeing”. All of these 

make the report more informative and inspiring. 

As the host of the 15th meeting of the Parties to the Convention on 

Biological Diversity (COP15), China has attracted global attention, 

especially when it comes to “China’s examples” in biodiversity 

conservation. Therefore, the report comes at the right time. It fully 

discloses and responds to biodiversity conservation, an issue under 

global spotlight, from the three aspects of “Harmonious Coexistence”, 

“Coordinated Advancement”, and “Common Prosperity” with the CTG-style 

biodiversity conservation schemes.

报告使用时间轴、逻辑图等多种表现形式，首次系统披露

出中国三峡集团生物多样性保护管理机制以及在相关研

究、合作、资金和科普等多方面的举措。同时，报告通过“和

谐共生”、“协同共进”、“全球共荣”三大篇章将这些

关键信息以国际视野、国家担当集中呈现，生动诠释了中

国三峡集团“在保护中发展、在发展中保护，更好造福人民”

的使命感，使报告更有立意，更有深度。

世界经济论坛自然与气候中心大中华区总负责人
Zhu Chunquan

Head, China Nature Initiatives, World Economic Forum Beijing

中国作为《生物多样性公约》缔约方大会第十五次会议

(COP15) 的主办国，汇聚了全球各界目光，生物多样性保

护的“中国样本”备受关注。中国三峡集团发布生物多样

性保护报告恰逢其时。报告从“和谐共生”、“协同共进”、

“全球共荣”三个方面对生物多样性保护这一全球热点问

题进行了完整地披露与回应，有力展现出具有三峡特色的

生物多样性保护方案。

理念融入，系统呈现

结构清晰，回应热点

The report reflects CTG’s concepts on biodiversity conservation in an all-around manner. 

The report follows the standards of the United Nations Convention 

on Biological Diversity and the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs) of the United Nations, covering the protection of species, genetic 

resources, and the ecosystem, that is, the three levels of biodiversity. This 

shows the professionalism in making this report. The “Tips” section helps 

readers improve their understanding of endangered animals and plants, 

which also serves the purpose of science popularization. Substantial 

performance data and typical cases, mixed with feature stories, make the 

report more informative and easier to reach readers.

Taking green as the main color, the report integrates ecological 

protection elements of CTG to create a holistic, visible roadmap followed 

by CTG in promoting biodiversity conservation. The cover of the report, 

based on the largest clean energy corridor and the largest ecological 

corridor along the Yangtze River built by CTG, mixes elements such as 

mountains, rivers, flora and fauna, cities, and clean energy into a beautiful 

picture of harmonious coexistence between man and nature. The 

inner page follows the same style of the cover with large pictures and 

illustrations, making the report more appealing and interesting. 

I look forward to seeing CTG’s continued commitment to ecological 

civilization and greater role in the rescue and protection of endangered 

plants and animals, in the restoration of the Yangtze River basin 

ecosystem, in the promotion of sustainable hydropower standards at 

home and abroad, and in the comprehensive assessment and mitigation 

of  impact from energy development. I am also expecting greater 

contributions from CTG to building a beautiful planet with its wisdom, 

solutions and actions.

报告深度对标联合国《生物多样性公约》和联合国 2030 

可持续发展目标（SDGs），内容涵盖物种保护、遗传资源

保护和生态系统保护，完整囊括了生物多样性的三个层次，

彰显了报告的专业性；创新设置“小百科”栏目，帮助读

者增进对于濒危动植物的认知，具有很好的科普作用；运

用大量绩效数据与典型案例的同时，引入人物故事，使报

告更详实，更有温度。

报告以“只此青绿”为主色调，融合中国三峡集团生态保

护元素，形成整体、可视的中国三峡印记。报告封面以中

国三峡集团打造的沿江最大清洁能源走廊与沿江最大绿色

生态走廊主题，将山、水、动植物、城市和清洁能源融合

成一幅人与自然和谐共生的美好画面。内页延续封面插画

风格，精心选取图片素材，使呈现更加精美、更加生动可读。

期待中国三峡集团继续秉持生态文明理念，在对濒危动植

物开展抢救性保护、促进长江流域生态系统恢复、在国内

外推动可持续水电标准、综合评估并减缓能源开发影响等

方面发挥更大作用，为构建地球美好家园贡献更多三峡智

慧、三峡方案、三峡行动。

内容详实，成效突出
The report is detailed and effective. 

视觉呈现新，阅读体验好
The report features novel visual presentation and offers a pleasant reading experience. 

The report has a clear structure and responds to issues concerned by the public. 
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关于本报告
About This Report

时间范围
自公司成立至 2021 年 12 月 31 日，以 2020-2021 年最新
进展为主。

涵盖范围
中国三峡集团主营业务涵盖的生物多样性保护相关工作，
暂不涉及参股项目。

生物多样性保护解释
本报告所指生物多样性保护，包括公司业务运营对生物多
样性产生影响进行的相关管理，以及在生态系统、物种、
遗传资源多样性等方面的专项保护工作。

称谓指代
本报告中所出现的“中国三峡集团”均指中国长江三峡集
团有限公司。

发布情况
《中国三峡集团生物多样性保护报告》为首份报告，计划
从 2022 年开始，每两年发布一次。

数据说明
本报告所引用的数据为中国三峡集团 2021 年最终统计
数据。

参照文件
联合国《生物多样性公约》
联合国 2030 可持续发展目标（SDGs）

语言版本
《中国三峡集团生物多样性保护报告》是中英双语报告，
分别以纸质版和网络版两种形式发布。获取网络版报告，
请登录中国三峡集团官网 http://www.ctg.com.cn 进行下
载，也可扫描报告封底二维码。

延伸阅读
更多丰富内容可阅览中国三峡集团官网 http://www.ctg.
com.cn/。相关生物多样性保护信息可参阅中国三峡集团
历年发布的《环境保护年报》。

Period

This report covers the period from the founding of CTG to December 31, 

2021, with focus on the progress in biodiversity conservation in recent 

years.

Scope

The work related to biodiversity conservation in the main businesses of 

CTG, excluding CTG’s equity participation projects for the time being.

Interpretation of Biodiversity Conservation

Biodiversity conservation in this report includes not only the management 

of the impact and dependence of CTG’s business operation on 

biodiversity, but also specific work on the protection of ecosystems, 

biological diversity, genetic resource diversity, etc.

Term Definition

China Three Gorges Corporation is alternatively referred to as “CTG” in this 

report.

Reporting Cycle

This is the first biodiversity conservation report issued by China Three 

Gorges Corporation. It is planned to be released every two years from 

2022.

Data Sources

All data cited in this report are the latest statistics of China Three Gorges 

Corporation by the end of 2021.

Reference Standards / Documents

United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Languages

This report, published in Chinese and English, is released in both printed 

and online versions. You can download the online version from the 

website of China Three Gorges Corporation (http://www.ctg.com.cn), or 

scan the QR code on the back cover of the printed version.

Access to More Information

For more information, please visit CTG’s official website (http://www.

ctg.com.cn). One can also refer to the Annual Report on Environmental 

Protection issued by China Three Gorges Corporation over the years to 

learn more about CTG’s efforts in environmental protection.
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